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To Oct. I; Effective Now
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Tshombe Warned By UN 
On Congo Reunification
1X0IX3UDVILLE (AP>—Iteb-rTthombe of KaUng* iJtw iace.U  Tlt»nt p!*n to reunite The 
« it C itriiner, bead ©f United; today tbat the UN Intrndi to . Congo and “ iuch other »tepi as 
Nattoia optralkwii la T h e '  apply **la the period Immedi- i may prove ne-cessary."
Cotvfo, warned Preakteot M olw 'ately ahead" all phases of the j The UN also charged lespon- 
~ ' f   ̂  ̂ ’ j sibilily for _fightJ.ng la NorUi
Safe Driving Weelt in Canada 
Shows increase In Deaths
ta fa  drlv tef week, protnoted 
to  reduce accidents and traffic 
fatalitkfl in the usually hazard* 
ous drivln* month of December, 
set a high m ark for deaths this 
3*ear with 70 reported across 
Canada.
This was 21 higher than last 
year's total and 13 more than 
ihe IMQ week toUl.
The week ended midnight Fri­
day local time.
No province went without a 
traffic faUUty this year. Prince 
Edward Island, New Brunswick 
and Manitoba had onlv one 
each. Newfoundland and Prince 
Edward Island had no fatalities 
in the week last year.
Ontario had 27 traffic deaths 
in the week, almost double last 
year’s 14. Quebec was up five 
to IS, Saskatchewan up four to 
seven and British Columbia up 
five to nine.
Friday’s total of 12 was the
Katanga to Tshombe.
UN S e c r e t a r y  • General 
Thant's plan calls for unifica­
tion of The Congo under a fcd- 
eral-typc constitution, with the 
armed forces of Katanga placed 
under the central government 
anti with the central govem- 
second-hJfhcit for the week.i"'''*'^ ^  P*r « n t  of the
There were 23 road deaths re-
ported last Saturday. There 
were five fatalities Friday in 
both Ontario and Saskatchewan. 
New Brunswick and Quebec had 
one apiece.
Safe driving week is spon­
sored by the Canadian Highway 
Safety Council in the first seven' 
days of December each year.
Following is the day-fo<iay 
record this year with last year's 
tcdals:
Total
Dec. 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 '62 '61 
Nfld. 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 2 0
P.E.I. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0
N.S. 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 4
N.B, 0 0 0 0 0 0 1  1 5  
Quc. 7 3 1 3 1 2 1 1813 
Ont. 0 2 2 4 4 1 5 27 14
Man. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 2
Sask. 1 1 0 0 0 0 5 7 3
Alta. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0  2 4  
B.C. 3 2 2 1 0 1 0 9 4
Total 23 8 6 9 7 5 12 70 49
taxes from the rich Katanga 
mines.
It also provides increasingly 
harsh measures in the event 
Tshombe refuses to accept the 
plan. Later phases Include pos­
sible use of economic boycotts 
and, as a last retort, the use 
of armed force. In a recent re­
port. Gardiner said the time 
had come to start placing more 
stress on these steps.
"All fighting and destruction 
is a result of Katangan seces­
sion and therefore you may 
say that Tshombe is responsible 
by definition,” a UN spokes- 
man told reporters in Leopold­
ville.
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BID MARCH AIDS 
MARCH OF DIMES
VERNON <St*tt» — llie  age
Armstrcsig teen towners push­
ed a bed from the chrcse city 
to Vernon in one tour, 25 nun- 
utc* in aid of the March of
DnTici.
The feat was wititout ind- 
denl until die Ixd rolled into 
Vernon where two Icxral stu­
dents. on a greeting party, 
jumped on the bed breaking 
two casters. Following a can­
vas* of the city, and repairs to 
the bed. students returned to 
Armstrong.
, b «  begun here. ;
j Hr fcaia ihvdi have bcea^at Mui far mi ex;>ectetl attack 
I made the headquarters of. by 400 rebel*. Latest rerKirts 
; the Ra.v»at party, on the homes; said the rebels were wUtua 20 
: of twrty merutora and teveral i miles of Miti. and Gurkhas hai e 
arresU have i>een made. 'deployed U> Intercept them.
Solution Said imminent 
In Million Dollar Robbery
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fed-close check on "four prime sus-
«ral investigators feel certain 
they have tracked down four 
men who committed a IL.'SOO,- 
000 mall truck ixrblrery last 
August near Plymouth, Mass., 
m  M orm ed source taki today.
The arrest of the four was 
reported being delayed In a 
“war of nerves" which U.S. 
government officials hope will 
cnatde them to recover the 
cash.
Jam es F . Kelleher, special 
assistant to Postmaster-General 
J .  Edward Day, confirmed a 
Boston report that local police 
had been requested to keep a
pccts.”
Kelleher Indicated federal of­
ficials had built a case against 
the four on the basis of evi­
dence which has been in their 
hands since October, including 
part of a police uniform and 
foot lockers found in a private 
residence in Massachu.setts.
A key figure In the robbery 
was a man wearing a police­
man’s uniform. Shortly before 
the mall truck wa.s stopped and 
robbed, he took a station a t a 
road intersection a l r e a d y  
passed by the mall truck and 
diverted traffic away from the 
robbery scene.
Alternate Juror Installed 
In Hoffa Conspiracy Trial
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP)
An alternate juror replaced a 
regular member of U»e panel 
trying T e a m s t e r  President 
Jam es R. Hoffa today in the 
Rrst public session of the trial 
iln e t a secret hearing last 
Thursday.
W alter Harper, an alternate 
from Bethpage, Tenn., took the 
seat which Mrs. Jam es Pas­
chal, a housewife from Wood­
bury, Tenn., had occupied since 
H o f  f a ’s 11,000,000 conspiracy 
trial started in federal court 
Oct. 82.
The aulMtitution was not an­
nounced by Judge William E. 
Miller.
It followed weekend reports 
that U.S. government attorneys 
had notified the Judge of an al- 
legcd ntlempt to approach 6 
member of the panel.
'The Detroit Free Press said
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .A N D  LOW
FItlNCE RUPERT . . . . .  57 




Nehru Rejects China Terms; 
Warns 01 Renewed Fighting
NEW DEUII (AP) -  Prime 
Minister Nehru said today Red 
China’s cease-fire and with­
drawal manocuv'fc may be only 
a trick and warned his front­
line trocHM that fighting might 
flare up again in the Hima­
laya*.
Lcd bvU,*^*^ Indian leader delivered 
Jam es C ardlnaf McGuigan of i a radio address
Toronto^ U,. ,rou„ o, C a . i ? ' r „ T . i " S
Douglas Hits 
Christian Spirit
MONTREAL (CP) -  T. C. 
Douglas, leader of the New 
Democratic P a r  t y, Sunday 
night chided Protestant groups 
who arc critical of Roman Cath­
olics.
He said the test of true Chrl.s- 
tianlty Is In the spirit, not in 
church membership.
"You hardly have Christlnn- 
Ity when it takes 23,000 troops 
to put one Negro into a Uni­
versity in Mississippi,” Mr. 
Douglas said.
"Down in the southern states, 
the only Christians opposed to 
segregation are the R o m a n  
Catholics. I am a.shamed to 
have to compare their attitude 
with (hat of my own Baptists 
down there who still favor seg­
regation.”
nadian Roman Catholic prelates 
have arrived back in Canada 
from the church's ecumenical 
council in Rome.
The 27 high-ranking prclatc.s 
arrived here S u n d a y  night 
aboard a Canadian Pacific Air­
lines je t and left immediately 
for their dioceses.
Cardinal McGuigan said in an 
Interview the delegation was 
satisfied with the council's pro­
gress, but added, "there is .still 
much to be done.”
The council was adjourned 
Saturday until next September.
The cardinal said the Cana­
dian delegation was active in 
the council ses.stons. Some of 
the Canadian delegate.^ would 
return before next September 
because of duties with various 
commissions.
Sunday government attorneys 
asked M i l l e r  a t Thursday’s 
three-hour secret session to in­
vestigate the report. The news 
paper identified Mrs. Paschal 
as the Juror approached.
FOLLOWED ATTACK
Thursday's session came a 
day after an air pistol attack 
on Hoffa by a former mental 
patient.
Hoffa is charged with con­
spiring to violate a labor act 
by using union Influence to 
establish a profitable truck- 
leading venture.
The Teamster lender was not 
Injured by pellets fired at him, 
but filed a motion for n mis­
trial Friday on the ground that 
the incident had left him un­
nerved and apprehensive for 
his safety.
Miller announecd t h a t  he 
would rule on this motion latbr 
In the trial.
Before testimony wn.s re- 
aumeri. Jam es E. Haggerty, a 
defence attorno.v. filer! two mo­
tions with Miller. Haggerty 
asked that these motions not to  
discussed In piibllc and the 
Judge said he will rule on tl\em
Canadian Fay 
Shows Increase
OTTAWA (CP) -  Canadian 
workers in September received 
an estimated 11.748,000,000 in 
wages and salaries, a gain of 
1.3 per cent compared with $1,-
725.000.000 In August.
The Dominion Bureau of St«. 
tistics said today that the Sep­
tember total represented an in- 
crcn.se of 5.4 per cent over last 
year’s September total of | l ,
658.000.000.
Estimatcil labor Income in 
the Jnnuary-September iwriod 
rose 6.5 per cent to $14,039,000.- 
000 from 114,029,000.000 In the 
corrc«t>onding ixsriod of 1961
Record Budget 
Unveiled In Russia
MOSCOW fA P)-Tho Soviet 
government torlny unveiled i 
record budget of 87.600,000 rou 
blea for 1̂ ,  including a 3 .i 
per cent increase in acknowl 
edge military airendlng.
The now milliary budget will 
be 13,000.000,000 r o u b l e s  as 
compared w i t h  13,400,000,000 
thi.H year. Officially, one rouble 
I* valued at 11.11,
Finance Minister Vasily Gar- 
burov presented the new budget
, , , ■ . -...... Ike orwilng se-.don of (he
laier. Lontems of (he motions i Supreme Soviet, Ihe Soviet pm
  ■ t ‘
conflict.
Nehru offered in parliament 
(o refer the frontier dispute to 
the International Court of Jus­
tice if China withdraws from 
Indi.on territory.
I-atcr he made hi.* radio ad- 
drcR.s to Indian soldiers telling 
them to be prepared for a long 
struggle.
Nehru told Parliament India 
continue.s to demand that the
Chinese withdraw to the posi­
tions held Sept. 8. China has 
called this "utterly unaccepta­
ble.”
Nehru warned "this war may 
last five years or more but I 
feel confident we shall win."
He^ called on the Indian peo­
ple for "determination to re­
fuse to bow down to the impe­
rialist tactics of China what­
ever happens." He said the sur­
vival of India freedom Is at 
stake.
Nehru also had words for the 
six nem-aligncd nations meeting 
in Ceylon in a search of a sol­
ution to the India-China con­
flict.
‘I trust they will remember 
there can be r»  comproml.se 
with expanding militarism.” he 
said.
w'«|e frieze
Raises fur hwpital eir.plojee* 
'w'lll t>e retroactive to Jan. 1, 
1962, and for pemtentlary and
I»licc cms4t>>«s to April 1, 
1962.
COLLECT DATA
Mr. Nowlan raid the pay re- 
search toreau has started col­
lecting data relating to salaries 
m the group of public servants 
comprising p o s t a l ,  customs 
a n d  immigration employees. 
Changes recommended for them 
would be effective Oct. 1, 1962.
The raises announced today 
would be put into effect "as 
soon as the iJaylng authorities
GEORGE NOWLAN
can make tha ntce»**ry aiw 
rangementa."
In addition to the rtguU# dvR  
servant.* la the three groaqpf for, 
w h i c h  retroactive iacreatei 
were announced, Mr. Nowba 
said in a Commons ttatenteal, 
employee* paid at hourly wag* 
rates prevailing in their areas 
of work will get wage adjusW' 
ments effective from the dales 
recommended by the labor de- 
portmeot in each case.
Nine More Bodies Recovered 
in Pennsylvania Mine Shaft
Damp Weather 
For PEI Voters
CHARLOTTETOWN (CP) -  
Cloudy and damp weather, the 
kind that plagued Prince Ed­
ward Island farmers this year, 
greeted voters In the island 
province this morning.
Polls opened a t 9 n.m. AST 
under cloudy skies and n prom­
ise of rain this afternoon. The 
ground was soggy from n heavy 
overnight rain. The polls clo.se 
a t 5 p.m.
Thirty seats, conte.sted only 
ay the LlberaLs and Progre.s- 
sive Conservatives, are it stake 
in whnt i.s considered a farm­
ers' election.
At Least Five Die In B.C.
In Past Weelrend Accidents
At least five persons died in i man was killed when her nanel 
BntLsh Columbia weekend accl- truck skidded off the highway 
• 'A nurse, she was the mother of
CARMICHAELS. Pa. (AP)— 
Rescue teams investigating an 
cxplo.sion-rocked coal mine tun­
nel where 37 miners were trap- 
t>cd located today an increas­
ingly liighcr number of bodies.
The ninth body of the day was 
sighted before noon, bringing 
to 16 the number of miners ac­
counted for and leaving 21 still 
missing.
The bodies were sighted in an 
area 810 feet in advance of a 
fresh air base located 1.V58 
feet from where a tremendous 
blast occurred Thursday after­
noon at U.S. Steel Corporation'.s 
Robcna No. 3 mine.
Previously, the highest num­
ber of bodies located at on* 
time was two. This Indicated, 
officials s a i d ,  that rescuers 
were i>cnctrating into an area 
where most of Uie trapi>cd min­
ers were working some 650 feet 
underground at the face of the 
mine.
A U.S. Steel spokesman said 
the mine’* ventilation system In 
the area where the latest bodies 
were sighted is "completely dis­
rupted.”
He added that repairs to th* 
ventilating sy.stem wUl take 
con.sidcrable time, and it will bo 
a while "before it is possible to 
recover the bodies.”
Three were drowned and the 
other.s died in accidents on the 
highway.
Ninety rnile.s nortli of Prince 
George, George Franks, 18, and 
Dixon Dcni.s, 26. were drowned 
when their car plunged into 
Pack River. Two other occu­
pants escaped.
Steve Tutube, 23, of Ucluelet, 
was drowned when he lost his 
grasp on an overturned skiff 
and was swept away on a fast 
tide off the west const Vancou­
ver l.sinnd village.
Alex Brian Hall, 31, was killed 
in nn accident at Vancoiivcr, 
IIi.s small car collided with n 
larger vehicle. Hall’s wife June 
and two small children are visit­
ing relatives in Englond after 
saving eight years for the trip. 
They were to return imme­
diately.
Near Trail, Mrs. Alberta Hnll-
six.
George Macortoff of Ca.stlc- 
gar was killed late Sunday night 
when hi.s car hit a rock near 
Castlegar after sidc.swiplng a 
car driven by George Sukoroff 
of Pass Creek. Sukoroff was not 
injured.
Two pas.scngcrs in the Macor- 
mff car, Walter Macortoff and 
Paul Perserversoff, were in ken 
to hospital where their condition 
was reported as scriou.s.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Government Won't Commute Sentences
OTTAWA (CP) — The federal cabinet will not interfere 
with the death sentences of two men scheduled to be hanged 
in 'p ron to  early Tuesday morning for capital murder, the 
Justice department announced torlny.
Starr Says No Election Soon
WIIITHY, Ont. (CP) — Lntor Minister Starr said here 
baturday night there will not to  a federal election for four 
or five month.s.
Paper Strike Still Deadlocked
NEW YORK (AP) — Federal mediators tried in vain 
today to budge the lutor impa.ssc that has shut down nil 
nine daily newM|)a|M>r in this city of 8.(MM).000 persons, "We 
are farther apart Imlny than we have been,” Bertram A. 
Powers, president of the sinking Prlnlcra’ Uplon, said.
Tito Urges Russian Co-operation
BEIX5RADE (Reuter,s) President Tito of Yugoslavia
told Russian workers liMiay "we muNt and we can over­
come the thing.s which could divide u!j." the Yugo.dav Nows 
Agency Tanyug rcjwrtcd,
Holdup Man Quickly Caught
"i
R.ARNIA, Ont. (CP) — An artne<l holdup man made off 
with S3.427 from a Milt bmarh of tlie Royal Hank of Canada 
lonln.v, and a .Mispecl was quicklv eaplured and tlie amaev
iTOWiisd aRer a fto t chaia along the shore of Laka Huroo,
U.S. Soviet Parallel Statements 
Expected In UN Today On Cuba
Chou W elcomes Talks 
Hopes For Settlement
PEKING (Reuters)—Red Chi­
nese premier Chou En-Iai today 
welcomed forthcoming negotia­
tions between India and Pakl.a- 
(nn over Kashmir and ex­
pressed the wish they would 
achieve positive Jresult.*!.
Ho was making tho first pub­
lic Chinese reaction to news of 
the agreement to hold the talks 
over tho area disputed by India 
and Pakistan.
UNITED NATIONS (AP)
The S o v i e t  Upion and the 
United States were rcjwrted to­
day to have agreed to make 
separate statements in the Se­
curity Council to wind up the 
UN consideration of the Cuban 
crisL,
Informed sources said the 
Russians had given up their 
Idea that tJiere should be a 
joint Soviet - U.S. declaration 
and were going along with the 
America idea that there should 
to  parallel statements.
Tlie sources said negotiators 
for ttie two countries are now 
talking atout what each should 
sny In the statements. When 
there 1s agreement, the 11-nn- 
tion council will be convened to 
hear tho carefully-worded re  
marks.
Tlie i n f o r m  ants said the 
United States is slill demand 
Ing verification that Soviet of 
fcnslve weo|)ona have been re
moved from Cuba and guarart- 
tees that they will not t o  
brought back, and the Soviet 
Union is demanding a U.S. 
pledge that Cuba will not to  in 
vaded.
No Relief Seen 
In Heavy Fog
VANCOUVER (CP) — Th© 
weatiicr office reiwrtcd there 
was no filgn of o break today, 
in tho heavy fog that blanketiid 
most of British Columbla'a 
lower mainland early Sunday,
Vancouver International Air­
port on Sea Island was expected 
to remain closed for the second 
day with all flights departing 
and arriving at Abtotsford, 40 
miles cast.
ARE YOU AN OLD-TIMER?
Basic Standards Changed
NEW YORK (A P)-A rc vou 
an old-timer?
An old-timer i.s a person 
who enjoys using tho present 
as « reminiscent springboard 
back into the past. ;
You are probably an old- 
timer youraclf if you can re­
member when—
You flr«t learned to make 
music by humming through n 
piece of flssuo paper on a 
iwckct cotnb.
Folks feared the first fam­
ily that slarlcd cooking with 
gas wAuld blow 114 the whole 
ncightorliood.
No liaby had got off to n 
proper slnrl In life until ita 
fond parents had hnd it t>liolo- 
graphed. fan*! diaper, lying 
lummy down 011 a cioth of
'Joyny" tot'dajy 'cduki'reaci
—but could niKO writo legibly 
and work out problem.s in 
arithmetic.
Few qchoolboards w o u l d  
hire n mnrrled schoolmarrn, 
because a married woman’s 
place was in tho home,
The liniment for men and 
horws came out of the same 
bottle. , !
You could cure most Iftll- 
mcnl.s either by drinkingb fo* 
lution of epNom snlt«*)(oi* by* 
taking a bath in it. /
Fwgis were filed In lufdt 
and nolxMly had even licard of 
ixtly-unsaturaied fain.
T A Ilflirr MURK)
Every wel!-bronj;l>t-up girl 
learned to mIiik and play the 
piano, rind a fntlier, Mitllm; r.n 
... lh«„, frftftt ..jKui'clj, Oil, »,-6u«uri®r,. 
flight, could Ic«l Ills *VCr* WA*
ter in pridn as he listened to 
hiM duughtcc pw'/orin Tho End 
of a Perfect Day.
If you left a waitress mor* 
than fl dime tip, she knew for 
sure you were from out of 
town.
You told witich way th« 
wind blew try idicklng your 
finger in your mouth and then 
‘•boidittg It up in the air.
• It w»K port of growing up to 
'tiike:» corroapoifidence coiirsa 
.vofilrlld*
T h f r l t k i r t t f  t o  
n‘ Joltii fHirdw bank account, 
ff n wlftf Wfihled h neW bon­
net. Hither iWat) Bgk her hu«- 
banrl for.tho m«rti!f save 
It up from her DtofMilioM al-
lOWitllfC,
^  Y.c .̂.... ih it’i,
be. Remember. tld -U m trt
STOCK QUOTATIONS
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Adenauer Said Too Old I 
Next Step Like Churchill s
.W k a t o  .» t M  tt  I*  to
.Itol WtUm  l « ‘i  Iwii 
m toe ^  of IW .
WASgsiGTOi* I.AP» -  m m  
Q m m m r’* C k « • « toJw’ Ato»>̂  
mm m .ipUMi to«' mmm mmm 
'tmrnm p r t e i  mmidm  Gbw«it. 
to tt §8t  *«v«it 9««r« * m - Omi. 
%toi ttoUMt u  to« mms'. Dm
la  Ito i, v Imm wits
II , ieiu* of to t ts«a elieMW*! to 
ttoii toto 14m im m u  too cM to 
iM ti l|i« i  o V c r a raeat may 
kftfcr. 'Dtiey ucfid  bim to qmt 
far to* p n d  to* taoatry. U* 
ditot't mtM to m . FY«toui'« per- 
•totod. U* qtot AmH S. .Itod..
Will t«i' t l  a  
to t'i b*M» to* iikiy dfaft-t 
W«a( luk* £*41
U mtm to 1141. {
W«*t G'erai*.a.». t o  B ftum '
m f. is
I t o  Clfcifima,
't«3« to §«.. ¥«., lit t» '
(««i ti6»ia64 tm*
*«©«» to t to i  »to>
daui'n«t.*« A d f a * u « r  toi»
wtom Otorvb.iU k-it. u  cs>uy utl j tettaeM tokcam* toe*t**isjiJtiy aa 
ito it«tto*t tsrwi*'is'ity. ‘ tzwrtyuiaui,,
la  to«»e .13 >e*f» Ad*iiii*f! tmhm  'kied ua
•tov'tiam erf to^«ta6*r, m ic.k*« aito  erf lUmmmim erf t'wo ae«»'to w w i—.toe 
Etate*.
—ind lltto •  deergxtmUt i>Q£mit' 
•way fr«0» tu  mximt *utto"i* 
Ui-mauia.
Pope John's Personal Doctor 
Returns Home For This Week
VATICAN c m r  tAPk-Fwi* 
rftobia'a p*r»(Sft»l itojitotoa w«at 
iKMM to fe.tj*.y «n«r
to« r*«up<M«ito* fiOBUlJ k»rf 
t aa  taarittB g ty  *cU>« 
Hi# (sfeyrictoa u  m- 
pec’torf to m o m  h*m «t to* ««l 
of to* W'««A.
Dr. AtttctUo Gto.'toutiai'» k«v- 
t s f  to t V atkaa wai uAea •« 
•  t l f i t  b« f r i t  the Tope  w m  
eoiatauf atoiif well to M* iweov- 
ery Uvm toe •oemto wtd itoro- 
•ch troultot vtoch put Mm ta 
tMd two weeks ago.
GMtMLTrtol bad trtlwed luu'e 






8 m i  of Caa IT ^
Tr*d*ri “ A"
Walkirrt &3
UsLt«il Cmp B n
W.C, StMl Tti
WoodwMdi “ A" I I
Woodward* Wt». 3.TS
BANKS






B.A. o a  so
Caa 01! 57 LM
Horn* “ A”  12Vk
Imp, Oil
l&lajid Gaa 4 90









Work crews buriied the rokJ- 
M|M acetykae Tbursday at 
Ijsjcf iJesfb, Calif.. t» tejmir 
to* BriUsb luicr Ofiari* saj
the could sail by ibe wtekeM. lai: hol.e 
7't,;e v r i t t l  barf ccilided wito repair* 
the U S. aircraft carrier 150.000. 
Kcaisage ead. received a j»p-
to her fcioiri. Coat of 
was e*Umat«d at
isrewi* ruk r vf tka Ramaa Cato- 
eiic CAurvb wa» up k» a navif- 
vus w«k«#4 toat tecludid cwre- 
mcvsles rtc««.i.iEa the <h uiriefu-
e*i m m cil asd  tAxm
Uw Cto'tiuajs Owo»ci*CiC party 
laikd to wia a r&.a>]<-ity to par"- 
Itaxaeel. Ha b*d to »«>*| toa 
».pp»rt ©f to* ¥r** D*rBw;r*to, 
winch maaat a cuatotsM fo%«n»- 
meal, to f* t MiaA«lf 
flsaac#.lfar oec* lawa.
I%«r« wa» a j« c«  Lag m  toi*. 
Ttot Wxm Democrat* mwtm will- 
.»« to put up wtto Mn» •  wtola 
tooger k i t  no* tadafteitoiy. Oa 
Nov. I. itU . ba f i v t  a fuar. 
aalaa fat would rttirw 
Mi t«rm *«iMi to lifa.
But h* djda't say aaaetly 
wAca. TW* b«c«»« •  aor« 
I»tsi. Tka F r a #  Dewtoctai* 
iiava Just put to#
li*  lid* 
f'ESTlV E 
SEASON!
t  f  itoto 
fiower*
•  k « e d  
PtMiti
’•  CtifiMnaa
•  Artiilitoi 
Ftowara
Imported 
t* .E N M  FEA n'-M M
by fwrvto <d fm u  
•  t'wuwto •  'ENwo*
•  Ftv# llawwia
HOUSE o f  ROWERS
n t  ttarv*y Aiw, t t l  l4SSi
SMART SANTAS
s i u c r
Exchange Has Shakes' 
As Stocks Roam No Place
Canadian s t o c k  markets with the proposed Gucmar Min-
30V*
UINZ8
n P E U N E S





Qu«. N a t Gas 4.40 
W tstcoast VL. 14*4
MUTUAL FUNDS 
A" Tan Comp. 8.58 
AU Can Div. 6.04 
Cdu invest Fund 9.95 
F trat OU 4.61
Grouped Incoma 3.43 
Investor* M ut 12.0® 
Mutual Inc. 5.09









AVEXAQES11 A M . EA.T. 
Naw T#rk Toronto
Ind* 4- .05 Inds — .95
Rail* -  .82 Gold* - f  .15
UtU .M B MetaU — .33 
_________________W Oil* +  .87
BRUSSELS (A P )-T ha price 
®f dally ttowspapers In Belflum 
will rUe from two Danes (four 
conta) to 2.5 francs (five cent*) 
becauso of rising cost*, the 
press told readers today.
moved In fits and starts tMs  ̂
week, rig - zagEtog ihcir way 
%’lrtually nowhere.
Industrials came out of the 
week slightly on the downside. 
Dally t r a d i n g  volume* con­
tracted with downward swings, 
Increased as prices advanced.
Chartered l>ank.i. sparkplugs 
of the bri.sk November indus­
trial advance, ran into protit- 
taking thi.s week. Bank of Mont­
real was the favorite target; Itj 
dropped more than S3.
UUlilifs showed t h e  only 
group strength, led by Power 
Corporation’s SI gain.
Steels, refining oils and pipe­
lines presented a mixed pic­
ture.
Alberta Gas, Trams - Mountain 
Pipeline and Montreal Locomo 
Uve all had gains of almost $1.
Consolidated Paper weakened 
It* group with a drop of more 
than $1.
Financial institutions were 
paced by Industrial Acceptance, 
which climbed almost $3 with 
news It has made a takeover bid 
to Sovereign Life Assurance 
Co. Directors of Sovereign said 
they would accept the SI50-a- 
thare offer and would recom­
mend that shareholders do the 
same,
MORE TAKEOVER TALK
Takeover t a l k  was again 
.swirling among ba.se mctal.s.






tentioo-getter. Gunnar oftlclaU 
reversed their earlier stand by 
agreeing to put the proposal 
fore shareholders. The stock ad  
vanced 20 cents to 19.50.
International Nickel fell 12 
and Consolidated Mining and 
Smelting almost $1, while Fal- 
conbridge gained about 11.50.
Among the oiD, Canada South 
ern Petroleums caught specula, 
tors* fancy in mid-week. While 
the m arket awaited news of th*ALGIERS (AP»-Col. Houarl 
Bcmmedknnc, Algeria’s taciturn 
Marxist-leaning defence minis- . , - . .
ter. appears to be losing his! to a 1962
Vancouver Police 
Start Crackdown
VANCOLYEH (CP) -  Police 
»tot ;̂>ed 1,800 car* at five Q irut- 
m*» roadblock* between dusk 
I Saturday and early Sunday and 
; ftmnd only one borderline case 
i of tasfudred drtviag.
CO.«mNUE CAMFAIGN 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Tlse 
Muscular Dystrophy Ataociatton
trf B.C. ha* cutlectesd 118.500 so 
far to it* campaign for 125.000. j 
The association says the cam-: 
palga will be continued until the i 
goal Is reached.
REPEAT n i E
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Last 
June. Susan McNeil. 8. died in 
an East Pettoer Street house 
fire. Sunday night fire struck 
the house again and caused 
heavy damage. It has been va­
cant aince the fire last June.
FIND BODY
I-AKE COWICIIAN (C P)-T he 
body of Dcmg Helen of Duncan, 
reported miislng a week ago, 
was recovered In 30 feet of
Hie P ^ ^  »pi:<e.ar*d at both 
certBMMde.s, At the mmcU ctot- 
Ing Saturday he tooked pale atid 
ttratoed and toward the end of 
a 22-minute speech his voice be­
came h«»rse, But tie arrived to 
St. Peter’* Basilica Sunday fur 
the canoaiiaticia ceremony took- 
tog tike a dilLerent man.
'I*be sigB* irf ilu.se** "were 
isvtne. llii face h,vk«i\l rattiant 
and healthy. Hi* voice had it* 
u*u*l clesr vigtsr and he was 
irntliag" *r«d energetic.
hi* d.vck.u I advice h* tocA 
part to only hall of toe (.hree. 
W-ur ritual. But tocjs.# 90 nua- 
utes were the Im gejt he had 
l>eea at any ji>..blic fmcti-oa 
since ills (iitt Urthdiv" two 
Weeks ago. He tw-came ill Nov. 
27,
liirK d  G ifts
irafli Brit A
o r i N
DAILY
i(MV'«aieM«
company’s drUl results on prop- from Lake Cowlchan Sun-
erty in northern Brltbh Colum-|d®y<
place as .A 1 g c r  I a 's military 
strongman.
A month ago, as commander 
of Algeria’s 45,(XX)-man regular 
army, Boumedienne looked to 
foreign diplomats like the ciom- 
inatlng ‘‘grey eminence” behind 
I’rcmicr Ahmed Ben Bella’s 
government, the m a n  who 
might step to with a military 
dictatorship.
But Algerian and French mil­
itary sources say Boumedienne 
has been steadily losing his grip 
on hts army, and with it his 
chance for a successful coup.
The V. ell t r a i n e d  army, 
equipped with Communist weap­
on.* and .staffed with Commu- 
nist-slylc ixilitical commissars, 
was decisive In the struggle for 
iwwcr between former premier 
Yousscf Ben Khedda and Ben 
Bella immediately after inde 
ivendence.
peak of $5.35. It later weakened, 
however, closing at $5.05, ahead 
85 cents.
Senior Issues, shunted to the 
sidelines, gave uninspired per­
formances.
On Index at Toronto, indus­
trials fell 1.95 to 569.18, golds
I.35 to 85.40 and western oils .15 
to 317.18. Base metals rose .09 
to 187.60.
Total volume at Toronto was
II,869.593 shares compared with 
12.967,609 l a s t  week. Dollar 
value was $35,018,396 compared 
with $38,915,727.
Volumes at Montreal; indus­
trials, 587,504 shares compared 
with 691,574 last week; mines, 
2,351,330 share.s compared with 
1,740,577.
On index a t Montreal, indus­
trials slipped 1.0 to 115.1, banks 
2.6 to 121.8, and composite .8 to 
114.4, Utilltie.s gained ,9 to 107.3 
and papers .3 to 98.0.
CLEA.V BREAK
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  man 
wieMtog a knife escaped with 
$200 to cash and credit-card re­
ceipts from a service itaticm to 
suburban Burnaby Sunday. Tha 




TODAY t u f :sWED. 3 Shows 7:00 and 9:20
PARAMOUNT ^




Hands are fre# fa kalL j 
read or write 
Dial tha heat yt>u want 
Lovelier hair always . .  
hair dries to minute* 
Adjustabla cap 




Controlled H t i t
HAIR DRYER
In three lovely colza-*— 
turquoise, petal M  q |P  
pink,, rivicra blue .  *
STD, D. HODGE 
The ROYAL TRUST Co.
The Royal Trust Company 1* 
pleased to announce the ap­
pointment of Syd. A. Hodge as 
M snsger. Real Estate De- 
M rtm ent, The Royal Trust 
Company. Kelowna, B.C.
Dorn and educated at New 
W sstminster, Mr. Hodge has 
m ade his home to the Okanag- 
•to Valley since 1938, except 
fo r five years service with the 
»CAF during World War II,
Mr. Hodge brings to  bis new 
fMMltfan « sound backgrmind 
of Banking, Insurance, and 
.Real Eatatc experience, par­
ticularly In the South Okanag- 
an, Actiw fa the affair© of or- 
t Real Kstate, Mr. 
has served aa (g a r te r
and Dla-Brtsident. Penilcton 
l |f a | RepI Eatato Board; 
Member. Real Estate Agents 
lU ctectoF  Board of B.C.; Dl- 
rector, B.C. Association of 
Real testate Doant*; and as 
Dtrector of the Okanagan 
ilalnline Real Estate Board.
Mr. Hodge’s Kelowna ojv 
pointment is effective Im­
mediately.
Teen-Age Complexion Problems?
Don't hido behind layers of powder





H y o u r  fa c e  *hlnoj lika a  n eon  sign, w h en  y o u 'd  
liko to  look  froglle ly  fem inine, then  
B onne Boll f e n » 0 * S lx  lo tio n  Is lo r  you .
Just d a m p e n  a  co tto n  p a d , sc ru b  y o u r  skin 
briskly—-tiiorouohly . You’ll lo v e  th e  tingling
sen sa tio n , os T e n » 0 » S lx  g o e s  d e e p  
to  rem o v e  excessive oils, grim e, a n d  
th e  la t t  t r a c e s  o f s ta le  m oke-up . 
T o n -0 * S iK  com bines an tisep tic  
c le an s in g  w ith th e ra p eu tic  
hooling  to  n o rm alize  your skin.
The rums you know and trust 
for quality and flavour
Lamb’s
NAVY R U M
Heorty, but light In 
flavour and body. 




New 12 speeds, more power-1 
ful motor, exclusivo Bowl-Fit 
Beaters, and automatic Bowl 
Speed Control glvo perfect J
 4 9 .9 5
Chrome M odel.................S9.9S
*omii'S dL lets
I 0 « 0 * «  L O T I O N
UNCOVf* YOU* ItlDOiN BfAUtY 
CllXNit PAHY Witt) BONN* Btll ItN-O-MX _ _
D EM M N K I'R A IO R  IN A T I’FN IIA N C T  
TO D A Y  and TUESDAY
rhone PO 2-5322 — .Shops Capri
Store Hours: RomUy, 'rursday, Thursday, Saturday. 9 a.m . to 5:39 p.m. 
 PrfMkur. Hmjbu U t  MJU. -CLOiED- ALL-.DAY -W£]»(KM>AT. -'
PALM BREEZE 
RUM
Very light, yet 
equally lolle- 





Deluxe Knife and Scissoraf j
SHARPENER
Efficiently hotlow-Krlnds anyj 
knife or »ci*8ora. Can't mai?j 






n ils  Jidvcrti.vf-ninil l.s not p ibll.Hlied or dmpluyfil by th«r Liquor
COBtrol Board or by the Government of Brithh Colmnbla.
Controlled Even Heat
FRY PAN
1 Includes cover that tills in 
positions for added usefuN,  
ne»« and convenience. E x ”  
elusive lilt legs, Completelx-]
1 Immerstblo for easy under-(] 
water washing. *
I Model ri'M -5€  .............19.95
Model EBL SC  .............21.95
Model FI‘M-5C ...............32.95
BARR & ANDERSON I-I
(Interior) Ltd.
594 B em ir|,A fe ,„ ,„ f« l-3 tlf„
Motel Operators Report 
|A Business Drought
i -
i to «jc.peeto£fem at « me viw*t km hujmmm ke
tmeJTiti tmMU u  m ' U x .
|R«WfiM"Ck p| {Sax 'YUa • tu  «•£» ktntmslit tmMm km toc'' 
faWiiMi. UMdmi « « # « « ' « - I
ai« cwT#*.u> e*,piwic«w.:*8g' pmts to icmMi
A  ̂m*m to t«e »lw|%3stg w  Hm*'
Fr«-«yK-»t iMcMrto km mini
teiluNkM toaufeth «i< tiae Auto; H t dM ao4 luK&rtimto m f  to*-
{'©yart* U*MM%» A»m xi*VtM  hmd'irnoymmumX to  to< m'mt
. lailMztoy tiui.t Umc «rf I to ; ttor C'to'Utiu** Nc"«: Ymsi
fMki(4 toi4 aSmtmitiy to>4 iw cl-;tototoi>«.
| '« t  ua * « tw  to toMt- €hs.mti*t *d Cwii.Bi«v:« *««j'ic-
i,l*,ry In to  H.€*tky »'tod: "A tot 
. " it  itoM't fc>*%«4 m y  mid tljwiil tlcpetto tto wcatoer b»u>, 
iMiyttttoi; totoHMe-*# U mmmm m m : M.ftex- «U„ Cto'utifvxj u> at Ujiz« 
tttoa Ut fMrai«r y«aur»."'' lae *iUd4iiti«o e'ter>taM hxtm to be kt 
* Atolacg i » t  Jtovezttto# waa.boaut.*'*
AFTBtMATH OF SIM)AY BLAZE
Resident Here Since 1926 
Mrs. C larka Graves Dies
■ A KdmMrm re»fc**«st rtac* ItM wtiJj tlie Jkiiv#riki»cl
©ad *(rtiv« ctorft* mmkmt, Mr».; Aveiisje C litk  »fi Ui*t i'bwtA, 
iTk.lw* Grtve*. W, tHasd Sfeaday , Stw *»s »Ij«j • i»»t Bvctiitof vi
Id lA»|rflitl. ' th« Ot atif« lAaigr
A fi*i*fmi *i!l b* l « y   ̂ S«rvt\teg mtt t-wr K«»-
»t 2 p.m. Ty#'"»d*y at 0*y’» - n«th «fi4 Ir» la Krk»*B.«, Skiiiuc! 
Ch*ijel orf RemetnSwkace. Rev, = to V»acouver sad WeUler ui 
^ydflev P lkt offlfi«tto«. InU-r-* Frtofe Albert, Saik, knd ih tt^
iweot i* ta Kekm&k rem etjry,
' Born la Muncy. Ctetorw, ?be. 
rtro *  west a t it ytxm© age kod; 
WM marrtod at Clearwater,; 
W aia ik to *  to  1 » 7 , Mr. a tto  Mrs.! 
J j r i i V e *  t t v u V r d  t o  W e k k > n .  b a s k  ■ 
la  IW3 where toey {areiicxt lor 
Wveral y ean  belvre con ting t j  
K m k f w m  to  retire. Mr. Gi>ve» 
tited to 1W7 and a daughter, 
l&tltfa. Mr*. H, Gas too died la 
1163,
; M.r», Graves was a member 
erf Ftri't United Churcb arid
dauebtcr*. Mr* ik l ta  lafBatoa 
prf Eureka. Calii., l.kUcei Mr*. 
Das'hi WIlham* c--f Vascouver,
• liOttiet Mil. C. K.i-id ut Mel-, 
Led bask., elgtit gt«iKtotd.ktiea' 
kftd 16 eieat ftaw.ti-’t'i.;ktten, a' 
s.Uter Mrs., la.»SUe Csug1't‘.ia r l  
Oliver,
PaUlwaters ttsrlytde Jar'iefj 
Wardlaw. Qmkm  WardUw. Ted ' 
“Diorpe. Henry LeBaiua. Das vJ 
Willia,Kis, Bc:roard Sto&e.
Day’s Fuxiefai Service Ltd. i
Lawrence Avenue Blaxe 
leaves Family Homeless
l'if« Sksaaay aJtM'wuwt* g.vtt'«!d the k>c*,l s*«&u *4*t.k« hammvtrn 
the Ulesiur ol a uct Lkiw-; ta a mv\w4 call pvsig
.r*%c« avwafe*. v m iea  mMimm. EbesBtw
Itoto'ilK:* isdjuS'tofS tyd-ay toU-J Wto V v«a CM eCeii# fof iil«Catk* 
at* tod tM dauikge to be ra iLe! luaitiy m  
, iBiicqtysctfk(u«.«il ui; to U**’i Mr. btt*.ta **Sid tme **.» »t
trf tk v a ie  Ml j boris* w.si.h tw.,u a  to* tu«  vksb
fctisiii itotU't&Mi fl. 5. itiu'ito«i-jL*w'rmc« A ie., a sutoteeiiike-iU^eii w tea "c&k !ae *toH*d, 
Skauia Muiisdky kjay CM C«y War.|,.» tk-pwr't.j "d walked toto &e <Ste$ig'|-«X!-.i
f u t w i  Actlofi 
" U p  T o  M % p § f m
. « '» . «  u a  « t y  ».ft».u»*’'w'sii 
U|» to  t t e
He *.*id a ge«.rfcl o,i««:u&| 
wiU he liiE.ii to Jk-fcuiry to dc* 
C'lde tise tottott orf tM  f,ns..iU4"5 
w'kicb to i l  severkl. BUKixag* 
p tto x  t a  tb #  Dec". i  • .k v o w * .  
.Me.mb<c''rito|> la iM
is totoiittBd kt utore iM a 3to.
'w id tt Was rJ-l trf kjadk#." t»i 
Eto« Ctuel t'ti.ki'k* Fettiaka 1 wad, *ll«re wa* ou vf»i,«CiAi.ly 
sa il MaiaBit.y t&e. fire u tof.lt«-wsd; to »--*ivk.fe m y  erf tise fui'taA* 
to- Ease i-tiu-tod la m vkntoesjiaf* due to xM tM vy i»,!l erf 
ck*j>e'i uta l&e givkuud tkK-e oi «*■' i« Use- to:
tW'O - ticisey w-vwd mjd E w a wito %M. MAix-uii to CM
t^kidiSi;.,^ die iaeHg.6te.s» wt-.re qaick-
A r c w d a ig  l a  C to s f  l \ i u u * a ; i . y  l a  i t o  s « a e .  .to sa id  .&»! 
tto  tu e  I* to liiv t'd  to tove toeaiinckied *"1 iLiok tbc,v sIkI a very 
c k i i i a i  hy m  u v « t o « U d  •.'toia-1 p i t t l  J.ub,"
iiey. '■Iti.ere •mmm LusidSk lent! Mr. SU*.tk. kfl4 &»■» l*u.iii> k.r# 
v v t t e c  k l v > u a k i  'U i*i t o t s u *  w ,U l4  r i e . t k i i b M i  »
»*kl. I CUiel I’eusuka »*kl, *‘l Ueipt
n s M s r w  iCi'kus c».it tw !u*de.. Ttu»
; ”  I A I E b i u A : awfxil C t ' j piejtest."'
i v m & n g t  w».» tn a u u *  tu e J 't t ie i t - 
giey t;\*»ama(i* wtot£;u> sto UiU-rtoc a  t&e tŝ xte #,&J' LOstS.Ejl m .m  
u i t r  t to  weejs.e»l t o e ' s u  exmteaU. ' He SaidsC *  y * t c  Uiui.*s
Dae irut'k w»j kbk Xu toi»iic E« t u t  to ttb.pA)
fc-lkte wtdch wis  rC'iMa' a to u t twkv IfekS <4
No W iith or C h in ^  
E x p e c td  H f f t
IXkJ. 
eststed
otA rsi.Kct*d to c'fcksge krcviird
i f i |  to  l iie  o lfcc i* ! w e s t t o t  I Hie
s.y iiĉ «ks,.i s tests
i'vg  uuitMed m ost erf the low 
U  ;,«■ tusttilmd today. Sotne
\h  r,i.i,.ected to sia'ekd tfito ta e l , ,  i , ,
^uurtawedera to t« m  to t else-
IVciiiOO, la it ie jt  U»i.e *§» 1**1 
rsnie la Ja iiu s ry  whea it i«i{,«e m«i.6ul.*c-
  . , ----  ------ IVtttuiLBduring va!ni«,ny was dstttkged
‘  ! sal-1, the bOuse uutuber was.iu ibe emu ta of SiS.TO, la s t
tianie.ltouie f'Uf was mu .Abtott Si,
jbiougLt i-iidef cootful 
! W h e n  likf c k 'J  l a s t  
kreruii.1 2 p.iM, Cfut'f
Ihrougb the y ea n  actively * mre ia charge ol arratsge.meBti.                  .
Kelowna Lawyers, Laymen 
i May Audition For KLT Play
'  KeSoW'tvt fans orf the courtroom (release said Monda.y, 
ilram a usually depicted two di-j In actual fact, the trial will 
tnen*loo.al!y on television wlUjbe the neat major production 
have their opiwrtunity next Fetw ^of the KLT enUtlcd 'T h e  Night I 
Jruary to actually become part of January 16th” .
Salvation Army 
Project Tuesday
I  Kf k;w r..a b*h *UiW Ar:;iv Tu«■ s-  ̂
day w-ill tiegtn It* Chtiit.rtlii 
j « t  to kid fasiuUcs u\ ULiiitn'Us. j 
IXmaUiia. ket.t,lcs will l>c placed | 
et the jv>..it offiiW: tuiui-t trfi
Ellis St. and Itortiaul .\ve. frvuii!
,9 k iH. ta 5 ts.in. e\f.i'y' day ujiUt
: Chnstnifts E \e. ;
{ Tt'.cte will also to  a Chil.5tfua* j. 
i kettle at h.iK)t>s A staff ofj
’ f.l* Sahatlon Army inriiitH'i* 
’will to  nxar.nin.g the kettles, 
lo iit year. Capt. 11, S. Dutn- 
crlon rcj.iortt'd, iJ.XW was cot-
of the action in a live thrre-dl-j ’The fascinating asjiect of 
jnenilrmal courtroom trial to thU thrilling drama is the fact 
be held In the Kelowna Com- 
tnunlty Theatre, a KLT news
Icctcd
City chairman Charles Patrick 1 
said.
Local lawyers with a flair for 
the dramatic type case will have 
their chance to audition for two
For this time we would like to 
^ivc « very brief summary of 
.the events so far.
• The Senior Council gat off to
•  good start thl.s year with a 
-'Get Acquainted Dance” In 
September. They also purchas­
ed a tractor for the school as 
their first project. Other pro- 
jcct.s are still under discussion. 
The executive this year arc: 
June Chiba, trca.surer; Fran 
Turk, secretary; Dob Fugger,
U vice-president: and Ruth Pen- 
ninga, president. The many 
other clubs in the school arc 
al.so rolling along and doing 
their part. Wc are very proud 
of our athletic teams—lo parti­
cular the soccer team which 
w-on the Valley championship 
and the Silver Cup for us. Good 
work, boys!
One exam period has come 
and gone and a look a t most of 
■pur rejwrt cards will leave little 
doubt as to what we’re doing 
pQw—studying f o r  Christmas 
exams which are so close . . . 
December 18-21. About the only 
tonsolatlon In this early date 
Js the carefree, worryless holi­
day we’ll have afterward.
, 'That's about all for this time— 
tor further news listen to Fran 
Turk's familiar voice on "High 
Notes".
Sec you next week!
Rutland Students 
;A t Work For Exams
By I t T I I  PENXINOA 
aod DIANE CASORSO
, This is our fir.vt editorial in 
The Courier for this school year, 
but we hope to keep everyone in- 
iformcd on happenings here *t roles ,thc prosccut-
Rutland High from here on in .ijf^  attorimy and the defence.
he said. Director Una Hughes 
said she i.s not unmindful of the 
jwsMbility that there may be 
some laymen who missed their 
calling as lawycr.s who could 
very well compete for thcs parts 
against the legal profession.
AUDITION WEDNESDAY
These contenders will have 
their optiortunity lo audition for 
these roles on Wednesday, De­
cember 12 at the Kelowna Little 
Theatre’s Bijou on Bertrcm 
Street following a .snort general 
meeting of the KLT at 8 p.m.: 
20 individual roles mainly con­
sisting of colorful small char 
actor parts will be open for bids.
While tho casting this Wed­
nesday is important, it will t>c 
the only time the chosen cast 
will be called this side of the 
New Year when rehearsals be­
gin.
Ihiough the kettks, a
I record vt-ar for donations. The';*
«K.» i .... . -n . „ I ■ - j money i.s u.'.ed for Chriitmas and*that the Jury will actually be sc-L.i,.,,.; udfor.-
lected from the audience and!
the outcome of the verdict.|
’■guilty,” or "not guilty.” will! 
defoend entirely on them. The 
play's ending is based alterna­
tively on iheir verdict.” publi-
On 'I'hursday. Salvation .^rnly 
workers will to  packing atxaut 
300 "Sunjhine bags” filled with 
candy and Miiall items to to  ‘ 
given to tho hosp-ital and senior 
citirens humc:i m the area. Tliis
is an annual project.
COURIER SALESMAN
Wtiire .Ui the tUvVtatc VOitiidfei 
ttble tiiitdc it tt
day.” ’Iti« itKortti evsait e»p<rrl- 
ctiirv! ttiemg wU'sds a.od rala,
!fl HeU ito forecast vatls 
f.*r twi tiii.cjje la Icaipirratufe. 
t».teto* itid Iqlbt WUieis, 
V»«-tkftfe.i t*.:n;.i«Tat.uje* were 
t l  k&J a  mi t’orr;pared la 28 and 
12, With oae-cr-a.rter inch oi 
tM.'V a )c*r ago S.utvi*y. Satur- 
rcfcduixi Were tO and 38 
;with 53 **kd 21 a year ago.
iAa. emtiiesicy tockadcast o»«.i to&e i.a Dvu.»to.i'.
The Daily Courier
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Winfield M arbm an  
I Wins Rifle
j WINF1EI.1> -  A ris-weeki 
fjiuiior fir arms safety course. 
*t»or**ored by the Occola Fish 
and Game Club «jnc.luded Dec. 
6, when Ray Willett won a 
rifle in a shooting contest.
Chief instructor for the course 
wa* Ronald Taylor with Wayne 
Dehnkc assisting.
A total of 20 boy* wrote and 
passed the examinations with 
marks ranging from 65 jier cent 
to ^  foer cent.
Game Warden Don Ellis gave 
the boys tests arai a safety 
check was carried out by the 
Optometric Association of B.C.
!tl&adaj, l>c«. 10, 1% 2 Tlt« DtUji C onrirr 3
Five Accidents, Breakin 
Reported By RGAP
CONCERT TONIGHT
A reminder of tho Christmas 
carol concert to be held at 8 p.m. 
Monday evening In Kelowna 
Community Theatre, featuring n 
175 voice choir and carol-.singing 
by the audience. Area churches 
are participating.
GIANT BIRDS
Adult o.striches weigh 
300 pound.s. graze like 
and eat just as much.
up to 
horses
This is the first In a scries 
of photographs of your Daily 
Courier salesmen. Wo plan to 
run a carrier a day to ac­
quaint leaders with their
delivery boys.
Ixm Silvester. 2G37 Gore St. 
who is in Gnule 8 nt Kelowna 
Junior High likes to play
hockey and make model
planes. Len ha.s been a Courier 
carrier for a year and a half.
CHARRED FLRM TLRE FRO.M INTERIOR FIr E
Graveside Service 
For T. E. Darby,8 4
A graveside ,';crvice was held 
a t 11 n.m. today nt Kelowna 
cemetery following the death in 
Fort Francis, Ont., of a former 
city resident, Thomas Edward 
Darby, 8t.
Rev. E. H. Bird.sall officiated. 
Interment was in a family plot 
beside Mr. Darby’s late wife, 
Mary, who died here in 1955.
Born in Guelph, Ont., ho and 
Mrs. Darby l iv ^  here for many 
years. In 1956, he went to Fort 
Francis to be with his brothcr.s, 
William of Fort Francis and 
Walter of Stratton, Ont. who 
arrived in Kelowna Sunday for 
the funeral.
Day’.s Funeral Service Ltd 
was in charge of arrangements.
AN APPLE FOR THE BUYER
. Rii.dncs* was brisk Satur- 
j#f(!ay .vftcnioon f>ir Gyro Club 
. memtor.s selling eonte.'t lick- 
> et.v milsldo (heir TV-Ailctlon
headquurlera on Tleniard ave­
nue. I). M. rhnpnum , mhldle 
rear, ring-i up another Mile 
and gives away Gyro iipplex 
■mcwig the tturmig of atxqHwra.
The nimual Gyro 'I'V-Aucllon 
will be held tonight and 'Die.s- 
(lav witli a total of ’262 Items 
on tlie tiKick (C’tmrici I’hotm
Hamper Group 
Aslts For Names
Kelowna and District Christ- 
ma.s hamper committee, newly 
formed as a collection depot for 
hampers this year, has sent out 
a plea.
Deadline for listing names of 
fnmillcH and Individuals to re 
ceive n hamiier is Dec. 19, Cnpt 
R. S. Dumerton, chnirmnii of 
the committee said Monday.
Indlvidunls nr groiqis who 
usually donate to the project nrC 
lUikcd to telephone 2-3165 liefore 
that date.
The Committee exiiecl.s to aid 
2.50-;i00 families IhLs year.
At present, member.s of tho 
central dci>ot Include Knights of 
Columbu.s, city and provincial 
welfare. Catholic Women’s 
toagr*?, Kinettca, Seventh Day 
Adventist Church, Elks, St 
Paul’a United Church, Canadian 
Legion, Klwanis auxiliary. First 




Monday - Tuesday - IVrdneaday 
“THE KINO AND I”
Two years In the making in 
clneiuasco|H! and color, this 
new version of ”An|ui and Ihe 
King of Slam” stars Delxnah 
Kerr and Yul Brynnef In the 
title roles. The ideture is Iw 
Ing brought back to Kelowna by 
IKipulnr requc.st.
The story of the braidt Kipg 
and the prim Victorian scImsiI 
leaeher, who travels all the 
way from Ixindon to Hnngkok to 
bring western culture to tlie 
King and his 67 wlveu and chi I 
drcn, la n fnithfid reiuoduetlon 
of the l»efil-sclllng iKwk. It 
Ihe find clnemascoj)© plctur 
with II Siamese background and 
Ihe rich lrap|ilni{(. me said to 
nuike it the rostlicst productiou 
every priHhudl at Twcutlclh- 
Cenlury-FoXi
BOY HIT BY BB 
PARENTS WARNED
Staff Sgt. R. n. McKay of 
Kelowna RCMP tcxl.ay issued 
a warning to parents regard­
ing the u.'jc of BB guns by 
children.
The warning came after a 
citizen rejwrtcd hi.s son was 
hit in the knee by a pellet Sat­
urday afternoon while idaylng 
with a group of other children 
near the Knox Mountain camp­
site.
The boy was not .severely in­
jured but the force of the shot 
was enough to penetrate the 
boy’.s clothing and cause a 
bad bruise.
Parent.s arc warned that 
these weapons .should not bo 
carriiHl by children except 
under supervi.slon of an adult.
” Parenl.s can be .sued for 
any damage cau.sed by their 
children using these weap­
ons,” Staff Sgt. McKay said.
Area Roads 
In Good Condition
The Dep.irtment of Highways 
reixirted this morning all rocds 
In the Kelowna area are normal.
Tho Allison Pas.s i.s good with 
.slight overcast. The highway 
has been well sanded.
A slide nine miles west of 
Rcvcl.stoke is being cleaned up 
and though there is no delays 
to traffic, drivers a rc  warned 
to watch for men and equip­
ment.
I/iwcr ends of the Rogers Pa.'s 
are good but top p.acked *now 
will be encountered over the 
summit. It Is ploughed and 
sanded.
Fraser Cayon will tie closed 
between 9:30 and 11:30 a.m 
for bla.sting. A slide eight miles 
east of Lytton is causing no 
delays to traffic.
Henry Smith. Union road, 
Glen more, reported to police 
Sunday morning that someone 
had entered his home and stolen 
$60 in cash, and a small quan­
tity of liquor and cigarels. In­
cluded la the cash stolen was 
$6 in one-cent ijieces.
Entry was gained by remov­
ing a storm window in the base­
ment. This had later been re­
placed.
Kelowna Divorce 
Granted At A ssizes
Divorces granted n t the Fall 
Assizes held in Vernon Included 
one from Kelowna and one from 
Rossland. Both were granted.
Tlie Kelowna case was David 
Addington Chapman vs. Jean 
Chapman and Richard Irwin 
and the Rossland case was Ala- 
.stair Roy McAskill vs. Frances 
Thersn McAskill and Victor 
Pratico.
See further casc.s page six.
FIVE ACaDENTS
One woman suffered a broken 
arm  and several other people 
suffered miner injuries la five 
accidents rcjxjrled during the 
weekend.
At 4:55 p.m. Saturday police 
said a Mrs. Yamamoto was 
struck by a car near Rutland 
Sawmill breaking her arm. She 
W'as removed to Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital by ambulance for 
treatment.
Tlte car, driven by Ken Siev 
cn. 1982 Copeland Place, hit 
Mrs. Yamamoto while she was 
walking on the correct side of 
the highway, rxdicc said, but 
due to the fact that she was 
wearing dark clothing nt the 
time the driver did not sec her 
until he was almost on top of 
her.
He swung out to avoid her but 
struck her arm causing the 
fracture.
At 6 p.m. Friday another ncci 
dent near the RuUaijd Sawmill 
sent a woman to ht).spilal.
Police say’ a car driven by 
Edward Snndren, 787 Stockwcll 
was turning off Black Mountain 
road when It was struck from 
the rear by a car driven by 
Andrew VVirachowsky, 2181 
Dougal road, Rutland.
As a resviU Mrs. Wirachow 
sky, a pa.sscngcr In the Wlra 
chowsky car was taken to hos 
pltal suffering from sore ribs
VVlrachowsky will face
charge of driving without due 
care and attention.
CHARGES FENDTNQ
A two car colUilcm at Reid’a 
corners at 7:15 p.m. Dec. 8, 
sent John Kualcs, 451 Leon 
•venue, and his unidentified 
passenger to hospital They 
were released after examina­
tion.
Police said a car driven by 
Lcnard Richard Uhrich, Lake- 
view Motel, apparently drove 
through a stop sign and collided 
with the Kualcs vchicla. Police 
arc Investigating and charges 
are pending.
At 12:30 a.rn. Dec. 9, WiU! 
Adolph Lange, R.R. 4 Kclowma 
hYkl ix)lice he w'as attempting 
to overtake another car when a 
tiro on his car blew out causing 
him to roll o tr r  Into the ditch. 
No estimate of damage was 
given and the incident is being 
investigated.
Slipi)cry road conditions Sat­
urday night were blamed for an 
accident a t tho entrance to City 
Park on Abbott street at 10:40 
p.m.
Police said a car driven by 
Terry Kasabucbl, 3121 laikc- 
shore road, was making a turn 
into City Park from Abbott 
street when it skidded across 
the entrance and struck a stona 
po.st.
Although only slight damage 
was done to the post, the Kasha- 
buchl car suffered an estimated 
$200 damages.
Duo to the pavement condi­
tions no charges are being con­
templated.
PLEADS GUILTY
Victor McDougull of VVestbank 
was fined $100 and $0.50 costs 
Monday when ho pleaded guilty 
to a charge of driving while his 
ability was impaired. He was 
arrested Saturday after nn inci­
dent in We.stbank.
THE TRUE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS
With Chrhdmus just two enslon. At ncveral ixdntii in tiie S.mta Clauu back hi his cus-
Wick;, awiiy llu- city l« once downtown nrcn Ciulstmn« tomnry seat of honor on the
iiguin (In'! ( log up lor tho oc- (•eenen «ie iipiieorlng w ith (op of City Hall. Hut whnt Is
iw h ap s most In ketplng wllh
(lie true snirit of tlie ncoiion Is 
tills luitlvlty scene iMHlde the 
Health Unit on Quccnswfiy.
 - t C p u f t e p - F t o t o k '
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n M tM  t»f 'thmmm i-C  m m m m  Lw i«4
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WH Hfi *Hum w •
Wk w m  -  f  A «  I
Must Continue Fight; 
Support Seal Campaign
TO YOUR GOOO HEALTH
Don't Be 
'Prostrated'
i v  l i i i i P i  S -  w y f lH te  H A
JPiHNMW
—J .F A  1m *m
fmAfs mi taiKsariw*"'* «**■ ten. m
%êSSk§ lii
COST OF llV lfW  RISES
-mm, t t  fMiMi «i«aM r« * i mmk. wdmm-km.
lnabiMy to lii  
Im t^ oi u m  to «w v 
I A icitorf* &t pM m d  
m d  k m r  itM  to to#
Mmha y  fifiiitiiiraii
f i i y  j m e w w
Uiadu
T# i |  tlMe wito •«rk*i &» 
m  M i  fa© «  iIa
p A .
VIC HADDAD
H kvi fm  «md€. yarn mmm ytt m 
f w m l  d f M w i s  SmI a i f a . |^ p ?  
A few »«e.Lt ^  tisOMAJMli ol cft* 
d  TB dbfWfaM Seal* *tm 
pliie^ is tiie maiB adkkesMd to m t- 
4mm ol ICeiowM ued ^ i r k t  by 
| |« i y  E ilfa OutptoY. lO O E .
Miv# you ifapo iie i jf«it 
A fw e»»008 » p . ittbeicdloii* *wi 
the iroatoM kiiof» d  C»m- 
■Amw. Lfat y w  769 deatttt m it u* 
iriNMd to TB coro.j^«d to 6,051 jfat 
»  >M ii t f o .  B«i the fii^ iiag  mm
liqf fcl&t.
Locally, ioof« ibto 90 per cent of 
dw popdimm b ti bom tetu»d for the 
i i i a ^ c e  of TB. A lotri ol 1,207 
» d ^ ,  ttfakefa aod pro-adfad chil- 
dies are X“i»>«d repiarty by the 
tnwUittg cbaiooitk ctifik throng Ufa 
^ i h  Okaoaiati Health Uaii,
The BrWib Coffaobta Tubo-ctikitof 
Soricty it mu ooly cooceralsi IttoB 
wm TB. WWtto the l i«  two yean, 
the poop hai drvek>p«l qcitt rapidly 
hi &  4mc3km of ooo-tuberotk^ 
rcMhwtory disMses.
l i b  y w  apfeocrintitely $25,000 b 
bcteg fped on a rcaMith pr<^a» f<x 
the preveodoo a«l cfaiof of mo-TB
While the todety b p i m i  grouod 
fa) iff f i^ t  agklmt TB, p a tltu ^  tbmtid 
oot be ctmfosed with complacency. 
W tei wts cooiider that mote than 1,- 
000 new ouet of TB are diacovtrcd 
each year fat Britbh Colarobb, ilwre 
b  rtaioa to be patcful for the vip-
fautoe aad work ol the society.
AdfaBiesiy, maay itoop have «wa- 
biaed to ffioc* tubeiculotii on 'ihb 
wmiMtem. Theic iocltodie bettor by- 
ffatk coeihiksaa, h i |h a  Mandatds of 
iv ii^  fmerahy, aore and better treat- 
facH oMfaet. {vopr'am umed at early 
iiap io ib  wbkh im{rfO«« a ;patkH'a 
chaac* csf recovery aod cw* the chance 
of iafcctKsa to otttor*, new rfanp and 
darin# twfrary .
Thiae muat be .Btaintained ak«f 
with ooee and bettor meam ol helfstnf 
paiMtaii r«ha.bditato" ihcotoelvfa while 
under ireatmeM and away from thctr 
joba.
The luccesi <4 there efforts hat 
valuabic by«pfoducia Frequently dtaf- 
ncntk treaimeot drtcknes other db« 
ofden in tlte Iteart awl Imp.
Wltot hat been accomplbhed la C p -  
ada and other couocties lo combat TO 
hat- encouraged India, where lubcrco- 
loii* »  rampant, to butKh tto fint aeal 
campaiga &i» yvear. This b fuH p -  
o c te  md wkler rtAton for ktepmi 
our own ttaMardt h ip-
But whatever our interest in whit 
foci on in other countrica, the fact 
that almost 9,000 are under treatment 
for toberculosb in this country at the 
mesent time, many of them from B.C., 
to evident that the enemy b still stub­
born.
Seal sales are one of the best means
ci providing needed ammunition to 
throw into this continuing fip t.
Caitodtt’a m dU M dtel m m  
tm* Mato ta ItoviMalw' hufa 
UM pmhmm tmmi wto It Oc- 
sofatr. N « « b i r  to tfi waa
lU F , I#  et a {twtt
it&m Oc'Mtor'a IU.1.
StMwi t r w i  hi t o t e  h<MB 
JajM try. i m .
The "Big Smog" 
Seared Its Way 
Into Memory
toMa«, Dili wito4 mm h* tmm 
temm h . toaYi tMii.
H h  i ir i te to  to toi w fa ic  m  
•’WnflBre.:** ** •« t e  to etJi 
tl, cisto'toi at tow wnfato at Wa
it »
People Are Funny
Many peopk may agree that the 
y^ m e rd a l Chrlstmts C ^ e t  on US 
too soon but ^ere  is, after all, no 
compulsion to buy. No one need be 
into Christmu before bis ccm- 
v^tons.
Actually the current argument w an 
tUary* Advance Yuletide prcpara- 
tk tti have been in effect for decades, 
mid had ihopf^g patronap over the 
yean not favwed the practice it would 
lust died long ago. . .  , ^ ^
UndouMedly one gets a bit jaded 
by Chrutmaa appurtenances by the 
fame Cbristmaa Day itself arrives, but 
tlte Christmas celelvation in essence 
if a season, not a single day, and one 
that helps to generate the spirit of 
goodvwU associated with this period 
(A Ihe year. Were this spirit prevalent 
all the year round In fact it would be 
cause for credit, not complaint.
The phyfacal phase of Christmas— 
and without it tlte season would lose
its ojlor and imprint — cannot be 
avddcd. Nor would a community’s 
needs be suitably met were Christmas 
shopping crammed into, say. a mere 
two ot three weeks before December 
25. McrchanU could not cope with 
the rush nor would shoppcn find this 
to titeir IMng.
The mailing arran^mcnts also, 
which are imperative, make it neces­
sary that people prepare for Christ­
mas weU in advance.
How often indeed docs one hear 
persons who in one breath bemoan an 
early Christmas express in the next 
glee at having made their preparations 
early. There will be few even of those 
who object strenuously to early Christ­
mas merchandising who haven’t al­
ready bought cards and presents by 
the armful.
People are inconsistent, and perhaps 
no more so than on this particular 
question.
ErffaHr't M#to: C««rl*r «Mf- 
te R w  Wtoto was ta  LwaAwi. 
.Estotatol te ta f f  to« Cteval 
giM« at tKHt Eatottotai h$ 
tasi w t e ’s fcfawr aatof ta tos 
Ito ite eattoak tm wrlSiHi kto 
tto»r«*ite  d  tost atikm ite- 
Mtor •  te a to *
EON WAOE 
War ft c i ill w si tfa# uatarto- 
It wss as UwuM a3 
Bor'msl »ou£idi of a p * a t  city, 
tjw## of car tapmat., tos»i m  
ttos iidewaik aito ttat rto tto r cl 
tbs crowds, war# mulftod Is a 
biaaket.
The itnog Ititif was toiglstoa* 
tea eooufb- Ito punf«at mcaacw 
huaf everywtoere, WiadisMi asd 
cbokiai. But U» qutotaesj wai 
the coup da fraca. It was aa too* 
laUco to b* rtarad.
lyili wai the Great Smog cf 
Ijowkn to l» 2 . A cw dtog  to 
first reporU anyway, the Brit- 
lih  captU l'i klUtr aroog of last 
week, was but a pup ta compart- 
»oo. For tho** who e*p«tl*ac«d 
the ' ’big one", no alghtmar* caa 
ev tr setm  as bad. Awl ter 4.000 
cf those who did experience It, 
the light ol day was never s t« i 
Bgato.
UNFOEOETABtE 
The exact data It desctEMltd 
I forget. But the occaikai I shall 
never forget As tha eveatog
di«w «ii. tisi strata li^ ts fetat 
t k « i  of \m  ua itii b««*»e 
taurrad. mtmA atft
beaattoM toAcsli.
'BstoitMftg todaad was a preb- 
tom. As to* .B u  lii tot* gas 
rAatu.Wif t k ^  y*  taeato  m ui 
l)Mi v « y  tisst, so tows a smsg 
(jwaliar try to rwitetot Ms 
brsaUsiaA But irw « teiaathtol 
to m m m w f  a  mdm  to taftai# 
fv;nM*ftt exygm. And tfc* mar a 
IwwaitoAf. tlto &ma moms 
bumtss.
w ijrr  »A t
Ob ih* fcrit day, e*s cams to 
r*alU* th* .««tol*f was «m i* 
pr-fs«Et„ it  mterad tote tha 
bocn*. th* cfftc*. and eves toto 
the fu rth iit aM  di»p«it 1*.^- 
rlftth dt flceadiUy'i «.ulU-kv*i- 
led uwtoffrouad ilatSoe.. There, 
tt ma-de a washer but itlXl 
opaqu* claritfflr to be ooUced, It 
was.
But desptt* It* sturdiest tt- 
fttas, the smog couJd not halt 
tha 'tubes.’ It halted everything 
*i*e. Above, to tha usuaUy 
teemtog and ooliy stfeets ta  tha 
ancleat city, few humsBs stir­
red. Cars were left abaadsoed. 
No buses, trsto* nor planes ven­
tured abroad. Arobulsoc* men 
agM 'years a t  th* list of tnur- 
rntoaW* call* grew longer and 
th* pace srith which to answer 
them grew slower.
Few Fires But Firemen Suffered 
Fighting Them in M urky Inferno
Macmillan's Issue
W htt ippean to be growing resent­
ment against Prime Minister Harold 
Maonlliiin and the Conservative m v- 
^rnixtent of Great Britain isn't likelv 
to manifest iUelf in an election until 
fate ^om y matter of the ECM is set­
tled.
T h a t  much seems coetain; even 
though there is talk of open revolt 
within the party, fast-falling Conserva­
tive prestige and considerable criticism 
of Mr. Macmdlan's leadership.
■Ihe entire Conservative adminis- 
tratitte hH been attacked on the rather 
familiar grounds that it is an old party, 
with an aged leader at its head.
But there’s no real issue lo fight an 
elation on at this time except Britain's 
entry into the European Economic 
Community. And on this issue, pre­
sumably, tho Conservatives and Mr. 
MacmiUan will stand or fall.
Mr. Macmillan h it  long made clear 
Ms Intention to l i l d  his country into 
ECM membership. He has all but
dedicated himself to this goal, con­
vinced that a united Europe must have 
Great Britain at the council table.
It is inconceivable that he would 
jeopardize such membership at this 
time. Rather, he will attempt to ensure 
British entry before turning to the 
pcwlc.
’The more favorable terms that he 
can secure for British entry, the briglu- 
er the Conservatives’ chances will be 
at the polls, which must be before 
October, 1964.
This is the single, dramatic stroke by 
which Prime Minister Macmillan hopes 
to keep his government in power. It 
is a calculated risk by a party that 
teems to be in serious trouble.
Mr. Macmillan quite possibly sub­
scribes to the premise that what’s good 
for the country is also good for the 
Conservatives. The next election will 




R. P. UacLeau 
PubUsber and Sditor 
Pvfbllfawd avtfy atteraotai aacept «un> 
day and htaidaFa at m  Oeyla Avaaua. 
KilowiM. RC.. by Thomseo B,C Ntwa- 
Itapart Umltad.
Authortzad a t B«ted Oasa Ifafl by 
ttia Feat OCflce Department. Ottawa, 
•ad for payntet ta peatafe in catb. 
Member Audll Bureau ta CtrculaUoo. 
Mtanber ta Urn Caoadian Press.
IB e  Caaadlao Press is  eachitavety mi* 
R tiid  to the loe  for retwbUcaUoa ta  all 
„i*w i dtapifobM  ...ffsdlfod.: t o . II at ib* 
Assoclattat Press m  Reuters to UUs 
naDer and also the local news publUbed 
faMtrelii. AU rtih ta  ta  repibUcaUoo ta 
•pectal efoprftica btataa « i«  also rw 
aarved......'
By mall to B.C., tt,()0 i»er yearj MrflO 
for •  faMths; UM for 3 ntootbs: tlAO 
t e  1 faontli. Outside B.C. and Comm<n>. 
wealth Natioos, 115.00 per, y«sr; I t .50 
flw E mwiths: M.75 for 3 months. UJS-Ah, 




8. M. Simpson SawmlU wUl r*-<^n 
tomorrow. ’The union wlU recommend 
Ihe working agreement be renewed, al­
lowing ITS men to go back to work.
20 TEARS AGO
December 1042
Flying Officer Frederick Waterman, 
well-known in Kelowna, has been award­
ed the Distinguished Flying Cross.
SO TEARS AGO
December 1932
I tre  completely destroyed the resi­
dence of Mr. J . W. Browne, Chrlitleton 




Two basketball games were played 
Saturday night In the F.xhibition Build­
ing with the Kelowna ladle*; beating Vcr- ■ 




Three carloads of livestock and poul­
try arrived at Caiorso Bros, meat mar­
ket and will be handled and dressed 
iocaUy for the Chriatma* season.
There wer* few flrt*. But th* 
Inferno of those that did occur 
remains forever la the mind* 
of the firemen attending. First, 
there wa* the tedloui. nerve- 
wrenching drive a t four or five 
miles an hour to reach the 
blaze. Then, hjdranta played 
hlde-and-seck. Hoarse \-olce* 
shouted muffled order*. Team­
mates became separated and 
many an; •’’Ullo. that you 
mate?’’ went unanswered. And 
the fire lUeU. causing a weird 
glow and adding ita own contri­
bution to the smog, crackled on 
undismayed by the oxygen lack 
that plagued mere human*.
But the life of the city strug­
gled on. Those who had to go 
out did so. ’They spent many 
times longer Journeying to their 
desUnatlon, but they mad* th* 
effort.
It seems n wonder that any­
thing was accomplished. At high 
noon, it was impossible to see 
halfway across a street the 
width of Bernard Avenue. And 
a t night—which came very early 
—a bright street light directly 
overhead was no mor* than a 
diffused glow.
“ WORE" ON 
So the day* wore on, and 
•wore’ is a  good word in this 
case. Rasped throat*, stinging 
eye*, inflamed noses, they were 
the Ingredient* that helped to 
add discomfort to tho begin­
nings of dc.spalr.
There seemed no escape. Af­
ter the ordeal of what used to 
be a normal working day, even 
pleasure was a serious business. 
To the cinemas that stayed
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Deo. 10, 1992 . . •
The B r l t i a h  battleship 
Prince of Wales and the 
battle-cruiser Repulse were 
sunk by Japanese bomba 
and torpedoes off the Mal­
ayan coast 31 years ago to- 
day~ln 1941. The Prince of 
Wales had been completed 
early the same year. The 
two warships were trapped 
by Japanese t>ombers as 
they sailed to Intercept Jap­
anese transport approaching 
Malaya, ^ m o  2.300 of tha 
3,000 men atmard were res­
cued after the sinkings.
195t Tho first session 
of the partlally-electcd coun­
cil of the Northwest Terri­
tories opened at Yellowknife.
1998 — Alfred Nobel. Swe­
dish chemist and phUaii- 
throplst.
open, th* most pertiitent patron 
wa* th* fog. It wa* again, as
with the underground, a slight­
ly subdued version, but it was 
there. It restricted viewing to 
a considerable extent.
PUBS QITET
In the dance haU*. such as th* 
giant Hammerimith PalaU, it 
made dancing a great effort. In 
tho coiy pubs even conviviality 
took a rain check. The effort of 
survival during the day made 
Just a call at the ’local’ seem 
like a journey with Scott. So the 
mass of Londoners stayed home 
and toughed It out.
After four day* of this, there 
never teemed any other time. 
It became accepted. Then, at 
stealthily as it arrived, th* 
Great Fog departed on the 
morning of the fifth day. Apart 
from the death toll of 4,000 per­
son*. it left a trail of many 
more thousand shortened live*. 
Its effects are still being felt. 
Some medical opinions hold that 
all those who endured that time 
in London have a souvenir or 
two of the experlenc* left in 
their lungs. It is certain their 
memories will never relinquish 
It.
Lite •
  »'a5ik •  liata
  mAMltr tart Us* a
dm pm m  eta braca w y  tkldk
As’vt-i tAm imabJk kftiWl'frfa JU foJ|eawfase
n  to wii*.
Mm’I tiaMM ta fa* M y  mm 
ta  •  toagta' Wapa; l a w .  ta w c K  
gtatatotaf. a t e  w  wtaitav**,
M  fa« It to pert
Bi,**cl*, p*rt fSstat, *«4 rnWmt. 
m t te  mimmU ta  astltar type 
ta t iw * .
l# i'»  remssBilesr faat prostata 
tr te il*  I* ptartemt.
b<ta fa«t wtfa pros*# tr««isi«H 
It cm  be w r t t a i d  to most 
very qulckiy. 
otay 'wttli iaag 
trwatmetai la  m y  m m . mrty  
ta wMtini 
u ta  t e i i a i  m  UoaUt m ty  
*«*y. to fa* k*y to q u ic te l
Kftigfeiy fpsxktftg. * *  cm  
djvid# prwtato d4.i***« to® 
fare*; estagw w :
1, bumpta *&targm*Bl ta  hy- 
pmttopky ci ii&« gliiz^.
t. F ro ila’Jtto. «  tof**rr.m.ii- 
t ^  ta  tb* gtaad.
1, C*&c#r ta th* jM»*uta 
which, ta wwrw. de«a»d* fa* 
e w t e t  poMifcta •tteotka,. Haw- 
ev*f„ if detociiri early, th* 
ptcU ta cuf* are exceikat. la 
ei.1-*'* £fl W'hifh fa* de-
l*yi Ireatronst, lh« {.•ufaxfa be- 
eo*n*« gilrn. 311* nv&st Im jw t- 
se t advice I h*v* U to dt*i't 
cltwdi* arournd. Ikio't Juit 
‘•botto tt Will go away.” and 
don’t waste time oo patent roedt- 
eta*.
Nearly one-third ta men over 
60 years, cld will have aom* 
prosUle ealirgement; cancer 
occurs to about <me to flv* cates 
ta  enlargement. That should b* 
warning enough. Treat it early, 
when it 1* curable.
Although the majority ta  proa- 
tat* cases do not tawJve cancer, 
they are annoying and dlstresa- 
tog.
Enlargement of the gland can 
reduce or even to time shut off 
th* Cow ta urtoe. since the 
urethra pass#* through the cen­
tre of the prostate. A kidney 
stoof, a smiller-than-usuai ure­
thra. or tofecUon spreading 
from aom* othtr source can do 
th* tam e thing.
Early signs usually Include 
urinary disturbances: urgent
desire to urinate but decreased 
fore* of the stream: a feeling ta 
mcompletenes* after voiding; 
Increased urge to void at night.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Th* klagdeai *f h*aeea I* 
like ante teaTea. which a weia- 
aa teek. and hid ta Uire* neas- 
area ta aieaL till fa* wh*l* was 
leaTeaed.—Matt. lliM .
’The church of Jesua Qirlst, 
the whol* church and every part 
of it, the church which I* Hla 
body. I* the divinely founded 
and divinely sustained instru­
ment whereby Jesus continue* 
to work in the world.
EIGHT INJURED 
HAMBURG (R eutersi-E lght 
persons wer* Injured, two crit­
ically. during a fire on board 
the 2,758-ton  West German 
motorship Levant* in harbor 
here Sunday. Three laliors* 
wives, allowed on board before 
the Levant* left port, wer* 
among th# Injured. ______
THANK
YOU
I would like to thank tho 
many ratepayers that 
supirorted me at the polls 
and my many friends that 
hclpca me during the re­
cent aldermanic cam- 
paip .
Max J. d s P lyffer
REMEMBERS CANADIANS
TORONTO (CPI — O r  0 u p  
Capt. II. L. Cooper of Wiltshire, 
England, has given the Art Gal­
lery ta  Toronto a painting "in 
appreciation of the contribution 
made by Canadians in the 
armed Kcrvlccs In two world 
wars.” Tim p.tanllnj?. Carlo and 
Ubaldo Emlrarklng In Prusuit 
Rlnaldo, la by .the 17th century 
painter Claude LorraLn*.
Thank You for Your
Support
I would like to thank the 
many ratepayers who en­
trusted their confidence 
in me by supporting me 
at the polls.
1 will devote a great deal 
of my lime on behalf of 
the ratepayers to see that 






I fth it «4 ikoaor ta b« 
roHrkxHed ^ i i ja  m  m  
Ahk^rmaa t a ' Kelowna, I 
Witt to do ail In
toy powff to make ICel- 
ma* a be«ef fiKe to




I with to tskc tHi op-
poftimity of thaakiO| all 
those who worked for 
me and voted for me at 
ti«!' recent clectkm.
1 am a beginner. 1 will 
tread slowly, but at all 
times try' to do my belt 
for Kelowna and district.
JACK BEDFORD
Fath«r»
I .  (SCOTTY) ANGUS
Wtoife^oodttiiiSL/
Is there something you know your 
family would enjoy this Christmas 
hi-fi, a new car, a TV set?
If you're hesitating because of the 
•train it would pul on your bank-roll, it 
will pay you to call on tho Bank of 
Montreal. With a low-cost, Ufo-insured 
B of M Family Finance Plan Loan, you 
can pay cash for your purchase, and repay 
in monthly instalments tailored m*! 
to your budget. Why not talk to Mi Um 
Ihe people at your local B of M j f l  
branch today.
( B a n k  O F  M o N T R E A t  j
— . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I  - I  H  m i l l  m i l , I I I  I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
BniiliiRnancePlan
giinfX *W ■ Vt^ plrtO'"! emit
10W-C<3ST, lire-INSURtO lOANS
jKeloMna nramhi (iliOl'l'RKY rAHHLM , M«n*gel
Shopt Capii, Kebwn* (Sub Aeeniv)! Oprn llsilr 
Weiihtnk Bfandu lOHN WAKI-F.Y. Msnsgd
<Opeti Mon., Wed, lliur*. afwi I'rldxy 4.30 lo 6.00 p.m.) 
Peschland (Sub-Agency)« Open TuckUv and I'rldif
WORXiNO WITH CANADIANS IN IVIIY WAIK Of lift SINCI lilf




ClHrtal V M ' tiM MilWI, 
iriitiliitiii ta  Grnim'km Wmtteute
^  ju|p |y[ta|| jnb%i, Jtijjir
W(I ititifiih g|f |T |^|||||yt (M|J •RmpiP RPWpmRR tel
UteMydL ftiillMiyNi lltlBhBBlilf #f PIp'iWBPHPBWr <ptâ tetetaw W
lPi<i L jywfiifo. ww
m liiiiiilii' itMiwm ted #ta* imfllteNi te^»
lyAfljig# liiiiii. ft. MMriiHLteRRte tatep te t̂eite  ̂ ■!»* PIWI.II.WHI mwiy
Mui AiMwwiiiyi îyi IteF iiilitt. JINitwteta tataWteteêpRPRItêw teiP
<lhwi ki fM friirfp i f  ) t e  
|MlMw« lita M i*  wta* » M M
■PWlwBi' w
i l M t f  W t a N T  iM M t «Hi| 
iM t 'f to te r  tUfifopiM mdtem  
iH pt IMi tfow*. *M f t i*  itai
i ta t  i i i a i  wm m  wrnm mB
g tp d t  H ill •  9 « h * .ta  ffMwli
liyte ma^ Iwbta) jbjiiiA ttllWprtiPRPPS* ^ —■ -
M t f l i ,  «*4 M » f l t e W i  
p w ta i llM i*i fioMwMar fow* 
ifat f  .i*firtl*t M M e i. A cim*>
’'jtai jtatâ  ̂ M̂fdUL kptateWHm tei tê Wl
taRû^̂ |̂bdtâkrf*||x*ltibL witPIBPWBPPiR̂î PBIpAM ŵ te *te
m I .v I M i  « m  Wm i t e S t e '
K ill iTOf fltaWfi .  m d dm tu *  
IIM  •■ PiiWppi 9m 9WW
" m i m  B tW m
Hw omM ta Imc*. Wm 3mm 
D iiM ei ta  X M  XciewML » « t 
ttM) M tefiM ita,. HIM w m y  ixMi 
B taur. eeiasta ta  fa* p f a m  
flnm  K tm kw p. «««• i te r t  
A tn M  wttii m e d e i  ^atcUiMi 
wmI taMrt M ew s. T M r iMta- 
ie e d s  iNHT* ta  iB*farten ©Mini 
itM f. jfatar MteiMirlMi yMaw.
W Mte Mta ytaJte ch ryttefa f  
h k m  teitnta wifa <ki*eltel*i
mrmrn ta  jM e*
H » ' M dt’t  iM*:. Dtaitaf 
Qtartii ta  ItaB te*. ahm w r n m  
taWBlBS yn ng  £b**f gwU 
«wt« *  t a t e  ta grwtt Itairlft 
Ktfli i  itetal a ec lte*  
»u>i<ifc.tiii|  i%mjB«rtuiid. a y*)-
Iw Iw A iy B d . uta X M w, ^  
t r n r m  •  bM tta ta  y M w
T t  Uoyd Iteuon-. ta ta M  
ta th* groM  tron P ita t e ,  A6-
Iwtti, mm b(Mt BO* Md M
mWmm «« t*  Mr. E** Buiatab 
lito fair ta  fa* M d *  and her 
fifTfto Mr. Toey Achwrmaa. 
Iwfa ta Xalpima.
fiBi)e«riBf faa ceapmwoy » tf-  
MptkM « a i  IwM ta lln fa ta i 
Yaooiaa’a IUmbi whcr* fa* 
tirtd«‘a lataiier r*e*lv*d uter- 
tag a ahaafa dr««t ta M g  Ilaeo 
vtfa a loatehtag ben Jackat. a 
bcteB hat tad  acewworiea, and 
« eoraag* ta vtW  carnatkau. 
fh* waa asiiatitd by th* oitaher 
ta fa* groom who cboe* a abcafa 
4i«ia ta t t e  wool acctated with 
•  balg* hat and accteortw  and
WOMUOfS W X f W k  t t l M A  tV 'A M




P w M  I
Dear A m  le a d e n ;
•choiQl teach*# wImni msym 
liir«bi*« ia that l  m  
loxxta” by aa-year-tad*.
1 rea.U«ii eMktim need |W*i«e 
fcir v m k  weU Acmt. h». ■! Ui« 
bwg'tMtoMt ta th* 1
iMtojntod to g»'« totg'i and hum* 
for fpxd pfm unriitkxi. food 
d rc v u g  And food ktoheviiQir. 1 
hMtod it voi'hMi tkOGKirrx.
'But BOW th* rev  kid 
t* geitug out ta hknd. lb *  
rtoiMrea kie c©oit*otiy clkBtor- 
Uif for hu ft and aik»«i. Ko 
■ooner doe* one g«t taf my lap 
vhea aoother m e  ii faet*.
How ©im 1 put aa cad to iMi 
j widMHtt tokllitg the chiliir'«a 
I t«ei that 1 am (e>*'Ctiftg them?
I Ptekxe doo't 1*1! me I ilxxikl 
i jiot ham »l*r"i*d t l  1 teow m>w 
iJu rt t«.ll im  whkt to do. --• 
u t 'i^  LOVEY-tK)'V£Y 
D«kf Levey: It*i §*4 tlu t 
cMMfta th te d  be lo huagry 
3 for hug I and ki**e* that they 
I hkve to gel them hx>m the 
1 lesc tar. And « hat'* the matter 
with the teacher that the hai 
to get huga acta k tu e i from aix- 
year-evid atudcBti ?
M l. A m  lO H A tD  HOWARD Rl'MAfER I Red.ice the mtohiug to ciaai.
Photo by Paul Ptwdch Sfodicw S<-t the ttaadaidt higher, and
abolith th* kUtei, Offer. In-
if r -  «tai 'iM .'m "A n taP M i ta
lp|iiiL sAb. j{
yjttm. lQy||tog«gy|B*||
iwA Ste'- wbiA W»
Vtadiif» i ta  •  Amn  i te « .
im s m n  mmfmft
HHt f j r
iMliit tl§ 93t9
ted. gas>iakiife.g li-tot»
ten iiiiiHMd jpp Ipi litfid
te rtiiy . 'Dwcwnfacr lifa . I i  'il>*
m m  *r« tevitod w
•ttnata Piito* ta' forinyf, foms, 
tag, iM  iMt tahcrtd, 
fh *  JgMiiury ia**tai|t « t l  h« 
fa* M M bL itafa M. (Mkctto* ta 
at&m*.
Th* *lt*«BOw ta BwM Abiitll, 
taH I** fa* L ta te  Atodifaary to 
ftrtNKii 'il, Royta CwmmRimi tto- 
g m ,  a d t i i i  ChriawaMi fatofa** 
■.t y ^ ito  G«iMcrmi Stot«. Th* 
proe-wfta* to b* u&*d for L e i ^  
wurh.
c t m c t a i  
A larg* B uohtr ta  m*&twra 
ta th* PcBc-yaad Ladtoa Cuiifai 
Cluh «tttota«d ih t etali* pai’ty 
(iveedei • !  fa« huru* ta Mr*. W, 
Wayn*. uit Wedeaaday titonfatig. 
P iiM  fur fa* wykual Haw 
the ctoBtii'l and h# aifal if 1 Year*# gv* d*iw« w*i« ftoaiunta 
■fa.tl4d to wear bra««« m  i»y 
twffa now faey might tw 
thraight by th* tiu *  1 a «  if.
I hat* to fatoJl ta  wcartog br«c*a 
dun&g the four moct importaal 
yiMiia ta  my hie. M  erotaLad 
teeth are not as Btaiceabk as 
thos* ugly braces would be.
A coupi# ta my girl trtendi 
wear liraces and they just hate 
'them. Abo there b  coastaat 
'rufintog to the dentist'* taice.
It seems like lomethiog is at-
RUTUdffi
The United Oiurdi W an«!
Tito L^tatod Cltottai Wu^toi. tatoitSsst*. fa* fa&BBfaal ihtoaiR 
Bto fasifatota comgmpwmB  ̂tototos, aata the Kf pawsfo
fa dto iHuwmHta had ta  ! dasit 'wtll ta* ft.tijifi *i faat I'tiitnHi
A tm k  m  W edaw *# '*y«Mfai'iiisg., )fa"a Qui^faiy tm ty m t m
1 a n  a .fo a  ym i*  ymisger is no red- 
itot 'bargain.
Dear A n  Lsiaiw*: 1 am a 
Id-ye*#'-^ gM W’tao ha* a ak* 
far* but my btofa ar« very 
crotaied. My iiMfacr toifa. n *  to
Litâ  ijb̂  Etetoai'P igfaStoifadeflPHtoWW WWW WWwPWC^"* ŴHIgBlKeŴWiy
bSBrs'*
9St§ flftff ttlNl €SIB8b3BS 
hwhbIws irf ilhi '
L^h&i tu iHiifiiiiiiiiff
Mfa. 'V. Klaws fa* necneiiiri' 
ta  fa* Ctoifaml IM t. taB sd  
fa* mm ta  iR l.tl to fa* U.C.V*. 
fata chto M..1I to fa* WtatohMt'a 
Ifatfatototy sSwafaaa. Th* pees* 
iiiitot ta  fa* 0*Bfa'*l OBit, k ita  
A  J . Btofaidtasrtt, ifiiW ta yj-’tgjiit 
foe * fjygef I wwitaifa to toi hta-l 
by fa* two u a t e « 3
With ctwuBiitt*** kct up. Mr*. D 
n**ai»g is t’tmytmt ta rteem- 
atlag lor 'th* cKcaaian tM  Mia. 
L. Bfow'cr is to c«wv«m th* rw 
fttihm ent cocinutt*#.
Beets* ofthesira wili j^ v id *  
; the Eiusic and tickets are avaU- 
'a tae frorsi tiub member*.
i'iaes Iw  an iotsw-ciub bcei. 
sptel was leatativtiy dxscutacd 
ItMf a weekend in January, the 
ttaie.s to tw fciUKtuated later.
■fhe i'eacWaivd-Westttoak Jua-
fawU.eW , 
arta faurr totatotodi, fa Ja&'uary, 
at a dal* to b* asnouncad laier. 
Tb* DtoiiilWMrs ta tfak U..CW., 
•MPttod to m m m  th* aaa*  alto- 
CIlIlM tik# WlNSSIilBft’i
ary &c.i«ty aa fast yaar, wMch 
wa* toB.ifo 
Th* study ta  th* htkd 'T h* 
Word and th* Way” was cob- 
ttoued., Kev. Arih.ur Mundsy at- 
tufldfag fa* Mto'ttag to itota fa* 
Cfacusstae, and Mrs.. I ’. L. f'tu- 
Patrick preaestoit the forflowug
favfc tWRBfaiaSeifai liL WbA fifhfaiL j* yr'rtfirtot^*W p™ * '< "'■aŴ s.W •*•* WPWW* ,W:*-W fafl*ifaW*Pfafa
Ktai'esteiiWifa ww* aarvwt I f  
Hta.. A  L. ifawk B«d Ms«. 
Oiutfaiik HAurgito at fa*' cImM' « |
Brwc* Bed, m b  ta  Mr. bbI  
Mi'«. Afafc Bed, rafariMd fab
wiNidiK ^  ^ !di# imi^
fa vtoKfa tot was cavtoyw i \umc* 
tag tetuiM d «i|Mira;tl^.
WfaiU04il l l ta T ritT K
Th« RuUaad 'Wottaafa Isufailiifa 
tofat a vary wcc«mJu1 iiim i 
sake tfoa paS't ««*k, 
throuifa tafa kfad co-oatusiw* 
ta fae Kttowfa W.1 ww Ifall I t  
fa* fasifaufa ttatt OB ijiwrvaKfa 
Avwbm.. Th* attatr m m d  4m 
Rutfand l&iutufa ®v«r |4A..ii. 
Ufa ttutifawl W .l, wilt M d  
ctocur ann'uai. m  WwA
•Msday tafarttooB Beat, i l  fa t  
.huma ta  Mr*. It. Mcl<*ughh», 
fa* peslduMV.
1**
w . , .  t .u i« M  m  k . S i . ’u i ' n ' i s r i ' i u i r i . t t i ;
• f . u - s . t m i . r .  d« « , s
•fa, tfa  prix-eeds ta ifa  sale will
t  eariaft ta' pWk carMtfoBa.
Th* t te a ta g  was *ii)i.*di tyy 
Rvvtrm d r a tf a r  AafairtoB and 
thB toast to  111* brid* was pro- 
po**d by Mr, Fr*d Macklto. A 
tototram fn»n H r. and Mrs. 
H t^inhis ta  Fort S t  Jtam was 
rwbd W  Mr. Leo Bulsch, and 
fa* toast to th* bridesmaids 
was gtvm by Mr. Lloyd lUm- 
m*r. Mr. Arthur Ackerman act­
ed as m aster ol ceremonies,
OuVtaAosm guesb attending 
the wedding incltaUd Mrs. R. 
B. Southern ta  Revebtoke, Mis*
AROUND TOWN
Mrs. W. D. WaOtof was bosh 
gt* at a mota deligfatful after* 
Booa tea oa Frkiay wtdtai was 
held at th* Ketowna Golf and 
e*«Btry Qub, Vases ta msuv*
tad  y*ltow chrysanthemums 
decorated th* totmg*. and the 
m t t y  t*a tabl* was c«tt*r#d 
■ beautiful Qirlstmaa 
grrang*m*nt o t  b«rberay, 
hcmasty, and oregcm grap* m- 
ranged in a sUvar bowl and 




Th* annual meeting ta th* 
Kakwna Senior Citizens Asso- 
alattoo was b«ld on Friday after­
noon, D*c*mb*r Tth, in th* 
cltfa rooms artth seventy llva 
members attending.
Mr. D. M. Woodhams waa 
ehalrman ta the election ta offi­
cers. Mrs. E. Harris was re- 
eleeted president. Mrs. E. 
Buchanan was elected 1st vice- 
piesldent; Mr. J. J. McDonsbl 
Jnd vice-president; Mr*. M 
Calund Shcretary - treasurer 
Mrs. C. Duqucttan. membership 
I t e .  3, B. McDonald, pubUciqr, 
and Mr. and Mrs. 3. 3. McDon­
ald, committee.
Following the meeting the 
Christmas cake mad* by Mrs. 
J, Ells, wa* raffled and won 
by Mr. Art 'Williams.
Afternoon tea was served, 
th* special feature being the 
beautiful Christmas cake sent 
from Vancouver to th# m*mbers 
from Mrs. C. Idzal, former 
former secretary-tr*asur*r of 
the club.
in silver tofaleri.
Presidlnf at the urn* were 
;dr*. Grote Stirling, Mr*. Ray­
mond Pclly, Mrs. S. V. Radin 
and Mr*. Ivan Crossley.
Lorv'tta Huff ot Kamloops, Mr. 
and Mr*. W. E. Baker ta Kam- 
tooftt. Mr. and Mr*. 1.. Rtmmcr 
and Mr. Ltoyd Rlmmer ta Pi- 
brtxh, Alberts, Muss Monica 
Roth of T rtil and Mr. end M n 
Emanuel Roth ta North Kam* 
loopi.
Fear th* boneymooo to Sas­
katchewan, where the newly­
weds will visit the groom's two 
iis te ri, the bride changed to a 
red suit with a box styled jac­
ket, a white hat and gloves and 
black accesiorifs-
St. George's Guild 
Hold Annual Bazaar
WESTTBANK—A quartet ta in- 
itrumentallsti c n t e r  t a I ned 
guests during the tea hour on 
the occasion of St. George's An­
glican bazaar held at the be­
ginning ta the month in West- 
bank Community Hall. Christ
Mrs. B. D. Griffin returned I 
« i  Friday from a seven mtmths Smith and Mrs. ikvcr-
lollday atoroad, wber* she tour-h jy  Gav, both of Penticton; 
ed fae BritUh Isles ami *!«> Mrs. a .  W. Ritchie and MLss 
spent a mcmth in Italy Dorothy Norman, both ta West-
panied by her daughter M lsiu^^j,
Naomi Griffin. Mr*. Griffin U ™ . ' , ,, . .
presently sUying with Mrs, W. ^ h '
k  Barle* la  Okanagan M l s s t o n . ^ k l n g  staUs, and « candy 
* I stall, the last sponsored by the
Mr, and Mrs. Rodney Prld* AYPA ta  S t George’s Church 
ham r«turo«d last week from a {attracted many patrons, and al- 
h u n ti^  trip  to Kasto. While j together the annual event was a 
ther* fa*y war* guests ta  Ohi- | success, both socially and fin 
stable and Mrs. P . Gnidniskl. jancially.
_  , j Various prizes were offered, 
Mr, and Mrs. K. s ^ lg n  are ĵyianef of the turkey was 
Mceiving c t m g z a t ^ t ^  on Vera Smith, while Miss
th* birth ta  a baby d ^ g h te r  Hoskins won the oil palnt-
Miawna 3 o 7 ^ ^ m  was | Jng contributed and painted by
Novamfar 80fa in fa* Kelowna U jp , ^  g  Drought. Mrs. T. 
General HospiUL took home tho tea
DITPUCATE BRIDQE CLIJB .
Th* November -  December fish-pond was
series Ust ta  sUndings r e c e l v -  Popular with the small fry who 
ed quit* a shuffle from last homo with many n small 
week’s results, and created ajtoken of their angling prowess 
very open aspect for th* final ”  
play this W e^esday,
MASTER POINT AWARD8 
Red Section 
Top; Mr. and Mrs, B. Living 
sten; 2nd: Mrs. M. Allan, Mr.
V. Osborne: 3rd: Mr. G. De- 
Long, Mr. W. Coventry: 4th 
Mr. and Mrs. J . MacPhall: 5th:
Mr. and Mrs. L. Roadhouse.
Green Section:
stead, a p>at on th* 'head. And 
next year, when you get a new 
fls*», for heaven’s take keep 
the kids off your lap atxl give 
them gold start.
Dear Ann Landeri: I’ve been 
a % idow for five year*. When 
my huf-band died I never 
dreamed I could ever he inter 
Cited ta a man agam. But the 
wound* have hettled, I am i t  
years old srtd look every day 
ta  it. My figure is trim and 
with the help of a beautician 
I’ve kept the gray c>ut of my 
hair. But it’s the little pouches 
under my eyes and my sagging 
jowls that Kivc me away. If 
I had a little surgery I would 
look ten yean  younger.
When I see the attractive 
divorcees who have yout-h ar\d 
beauty on their side I realize 
tho competition Is razor sharp. 
The woman who looka 38 is sure 
to get more chances than the 
woman who looks 48. Be real­
istic, Ann. do I see the plasUc 
surgeon or not? -G IR L  SCOUT
Dear Girl: The man who Is 
interested in worth-while human 
literature will read between the 
lines.
Have the surgery if you think 
it will lift your spirits, but do 
not expect it automatically to 
produce m arriage proposals. 
And, most Important, the man 
who would be attracted to a 
woman because she looks a
Pie*»« t«'tt Ki* wtiat to do. 
Am- S«!'i# day* I tMsk I sbouM 
go ahead and do tt m d  other 
day* I *85 ags^faft tfa  k4«*. 1 
neisd your advke. —
A Q'UESTIO'N W m i A BITE 
Dear Bite; Get thoa* braces 
on Immedlataly, doU, and be 
darttod grateful that your teeth 
Can be stralgteaed and that 
your folk* have the money to 
spend oa th# proje-ct.
You’d have a *mti« like a 
lird-cage for a few year* — »o 
what? By the time you’re 
high school »entor you’ll be tn* 
great shape and I can prtanlaai 
that you’ll be awfully glad you' 
had tfw»»e bra-'c* put oa.
ifo ts,^wardi general fund* of the 
club
•  a •
r t o i r r  im d k ik g
ST. JAMES. Man. (CPl—The 
ichota board here has gtvfeo fuU 
disciplmary authority to prtn- 
ctp»ali ta aa attempt to *toj> 
itodent* imaking m  near 
ithota ground*, Authoriiad 
tshmect Inc I u d e I d e ten ii« i 
iu*twa*toiii or "other peaal- 
tie*."
•M l MAKKAP M U ,
, . _  _ , YfeiiMw to Sweden aoughl
liat# ef taHc*rs for th* eammg emmaUt* worth i*
year, oa behalf ta the aoiiiJ*.*!- j.|*x_hj f^^t m«r*
tog comnuitee: past pr'esidmt. than Britata
Mr*. W. D. Quigtey; V'tfe-prt*!-' 
dent, Mr», Vlrti.*r Stewart; sec,-’ 
te ia r), Mi*. Arfaur Gr«n; Uea-! 
surer, Mrs. Perry Kyk; Chri**'- 
tiaa stewardship (*asv«ner, Mr*. ’
V. Stewart, eKiutoifatp awl'' 
fr leisit stop cwi'fiBU Wee, vc« v eivtr .
Mrs. Datt Jau4; litrratuTv, Mr*.
.Rea Lent*; sttppha*, Mrs. Staa- 
ley Bcardmo**'; ftower* foB,«'!Ut- 
tee, ilr», W. Quigley; mtjxm 
avtiKUtiee', Mr*. E, R. Nk'to^. 
ice; ixiblicity, Mr*. A. W.
Gray. T fa tla.t* was t.pf!rev«d,
With the erfJlf# ta  pr**id.eKt itUl 
vacant. T fa aaaual met&ag, to 
b« held January f, will receive 
repioit* from tfa  varkxii com-
THE BEST
r i i f i T  c k M M
vUI he naafa erlth
fogrwfaMtls firwa*
SUPERvVALU
G U A J t \ .N T m )
rE E S H t
Shipwrecked Girl 
Enjoys S tay  On 
Tropical Island
SYDNEY, Australia (Reu­
ters) — A 21-year-old Nor- 
weglan girl shipwrecked on 
a tr<^ical island with 10 
.•alion said t o d a y  when 
asked if she hsd been 
frightened:
"Don’t be »lUy. ’The 'boys 
have been wonderful to me 
and actually it’s been quite 
fun.’’
Petite, Monde Ann Eikelid 
was the radio operator and 
the only woman aboard the 
Norwegian freighter Ragna 
Hingdal which ran  aground 
on a reef near Fiji Nov. 27.
Ann and 10 of the crew 
were taken to a nearby is­
land by a small coastal 
vessel. They sunbathed and 




We Wire or Ship 
Fresh Flowers . . .
E. BURNETT
Grecohoases tad  Nursery 
l «  Glenwood Ave. rO  2-3512





with the famous McOary 
Spiralator 
The new McCIary-Easy 
Spiralator gives you th* 
cleanest, fastest, safest 
wash in the world.
Guild president Mrs. J . 11. 
Blackey and her committee 
were busy with many nrrangc- 
ments before and duriiiR the 
bazaar, and Mrs. J . K. Wood 
w et la charge of ticket*.
ANOKNT EABEIN08 
A paLr of golden ea r pendants 
ta  the Still dynasty, the fifth 
ew l sixth centuries, was i«- 
rfmtly found la South Korea.
WIFE PRESERVERS
LASTINQ FRAGRANCE
When fae Egyptian tomb of 
Pharoah Tutan k h a m e n was 
opened, alabaster vases of un- 
Top: Mr. and Mrs. E. But-jguents were still fragrant after 
chart; 2nd: Mrs. K. Archll>ald, | 3,300 years.
Mrs. P. Forsyth: 2rd: Mr. M.
Gallagher. Mr. R. V. Thomas; j HELPS EYES AND SKIN
4fa: Mrs. H. Metson, Mr. M. Vitamin A reduces susccptl-
Granger: Sths Mr. end M rs. WHty to disease, protects ihe 
V. Andreev. | aytt and helps keep th# skin
The next evening’s play will | goft.
be on Wednesday, Dec. 12, 7:30 
p.m. a t Capri Motor Inn.
Visitors are welcome In pairs 
or fours for this special evening, 
but partners can <mly be arrang­
ed for singl* players (members 
or visitors) by phoning PO 2- 











A BOMbr t i m t l










FOR HIM OR HER
•  OLD SPICE onrr
BETS





•  FREE GIFT 
WBAPPINO
W ltH TS.TA Y U «l 
D RUG S LISITTED 
■•tw ird a t r*»d«iy 
Phea* POfrfMlt
BOW for
C k t l s t iu R ^
CARPETS
.  .  by iltrd ln x
Make your choice of wnll-to- 
wall carpets while selections 
are t)est. I.oy-n-wuy (ho car­
pet of your choice and have 
It installed' tho date you 
please for Chrlslma.s
•  FREE ESTIMATES
•  EA.SV CREDIT TERMS
FLOR-LAY
SERVICES LTD,
821 Bernard A te. PO 1-3338
WRAP UP 
YOUR CHRISTMAS
LIST EARLY < >■ i l l b r  I  I f a O l l m l i i  ■  ■  ■
Plan to mail out-of-town cards FIRST CLASS. Pre- 
ferential handling sort* them first, sends them by air, 
fivcn corrects wrong addresacs. O  Buy stamps now. 
Ask for them In sanitary cellophane-smrapped dollar 
parka. □  Check nddresa list. Include Postal 2k>na 
Numbers, and rctium addresa. □  Tie out-of-town 
and local mail in separate Inmdltui. Attach Post Office 
labels. 0  Wrap parcels well. Put return addresa out­
side and intido. Weigh at Post Office. □  Mail Early.









full 10 lbs. of y 
» Fastest Washing Action 
McCiary Easy Bplrolator I 
combined with the new 
design gives you the fast-1 
est. cleanest, safest wash 
In the world.
•  Heat retaining double tub.
•  Ebony smooth Spiralator
•  No drip flared top
•  Spira-Jct Lint Filter
•  Jumbo Rolls.
•  Pump and Timer
Regular 8234.93 
130.08 and up trade-ins.




Matn Street. Rutland 
rhon* rO&-SI33 
Radio Equipped 
To Serv* Y®u Better
n i s  festive gift folder, with envelope, is free with 





A gift of cash is always welcome I U se i o y a l  b an k  
MONEY ORDERS lo talct thc gucss out of glfl-glvlngl 
When you tend caih you can be lurc that relatives 
and fricndi, at home or ovcr»cai~wlll buy what they 
really want. And of course you make your own 
shopping that much simpler. Money Orden to lh« 
exact amounts you require arc available in gay Chrlstr- 
mas gift folders at your nearest Royal Bank branch*
Ro y a l  BANK
Sisters! 
b is t^  Officers
w m m m  ^m*m  -
Itoai «t « ^ « r *  v m  h«ii m ¥m 
ks#l .mmf»4 d  i*(* Vw-
'fkm kM m m§  »'«<('• 
I t e  Citerf.
3 m m .  Mr*., W. ymmmmy;
'¥b$. A. CmtammiA 
i t .:  Gvfofa iv«# MteiMii;
fY'fanrtar, Ml'S,: lfc*« iirwvvsffifa; 
Sm-tmmy, lii», Art ;
fitm m am , M n  F rufa L©*A», 
Sfafa Cfata, J G.
CwteaiAmStttt, Mr*, 
t e i i  FfaMO*!, Uw»
jEfafa W*M».
t a t e & a i  wt&cat, Mz't. m  
8k#*'«; «M }m s  Mr*, i
M.. S. .Marry, viro j t «  tru*'i*t.i 
Mnu. i m  Lfcfciii*#; m m  
m A m ,  Ur*. J.wJi i d u ,  tep rm  
•iM  ««puii», Mr«. .Etk P *i«!r.. I 
•MiiKa*! A m m  tuU  
Ur*. I. Gfiffia; diimhM <J, 
'IWiriji, Ur*. ifa*.rM» |
Itlw iMr« «*«:S2‘
ffwrM* CH*''ii<ti«** rteMr l>* twvj 
m m tf ttf tfa  j
f f a  e*tfar*J |»i*.ir |
f a p r l i i i  W tf  fa4  *:
Q'fatrtHwr for •  r*Nf*fa«l 
rliiM.. My ikfafa fa* &*« tts 't-! 
MtJ piilay rfoU rra s m m m t  
Thttf tfa  *rt»ta wtfai
A mAtdrn vatpa im i m m m t  *jtd ’ 
{fat**, ;
M m  tfa' mm rng  w*« «S&*ia, 
fatoffaituiMMt ©wmoltl*# %md*t 
'ma Wrntmmmtip ol Mr*. J*i'k 
V«c*jiiuu’ty , M'fiuitl*«d *
*.itt» dAM-mg ft*4 * *tow, 
t f a  ««>4*d witlt a fewl-
ffl mi$%m. t f a  »««t 
»ai fa fa.M c« fbttfafa*. i)*c. 
Si. I 'P.m.. fo tfa. tOOr Mail.
MUk
IN VERNON
f f a te  «t wm .. wmm. W t t t  mmwMgwimwkt «mI, k« t o  mrn-m̂  h
M
AND DISTRICT
t i n i i a  rnm m m , CwmW rn m  
Y ftriiiifa i iifa fa ii 1 -I 4 .l i
j m u .
m» t o M  ^mAidmrn fa iMsmgm M** *iiifa m.rn*gm iiyfatejfa fa. 
«t i«a tm t «©*%*#« **4* «*«#** .*«»**<► wmw ««* fa
mm  fa* 14.1). , 11'w w f a  fa  t o  u t o  bvm 4m Wmmm:, t o
Ok. tmmAm »**«fai Ifa*;. *#4 fa fat ito fa*  m mw mmmmt fa
foyism* uttrf t o  Iwfa. p-s*t**« W« U m  *si«b|*i4. I» ifa i^ .f i fa  « i i .  w m A 'm  L « a
Vn».t Qmm. Ttmm
t o  i m t h »  fJWfa CvmniiMr
l l t £  J€MI OF OC'lItilfO
Ym-mm't. CwwiM
Qwcoa coe.|«*it*by faes«‘t 
faseao** fa CfautnuL* afa ttw 
Ui«.. btuart H, Muir* 
fa.#a, orrwiai Kid
(f.farj.ir «S5 ittt %4 tfa nvm-u.
1* S* 'U©i I!** B.te« 
.v*54*% tiU'mKi*
tf.*.»:34l *41 bfaw* tfa
#J*» fa ksijiw*'* T*.*».
{lytsiii- eitscc*,
timtkisg  »j* *sl
to tfa citiz.g fatwrv Quma 
Star lij u  fam ed »t
Ufa f.il« fauMtlUfa ifa il J u .
S .  i/jiMy »tE*ei r«**aj. 
m &  iU  I f a iy  w a .n * i  *6»i 
re'i*'«*«ktJi Ymik» *t 
*a ixii fa i*ir» d-i'to©
i!fol Mr* ti«*UiA« t ’wiy***.!* 
Jw for
ttw laa'I Wa»i#f t'arto-
**i fa**a tv«- dvUe* **il» I* 
Octfafer to i£j%M-a%
rfctto *isd t t i e t i f w  tssim.ph- 
o»wt We®t*m C*ji*4* 
tfa  lfa1*y .rarfe:'. *4 tese. 
Kfad'tekd to get ttodef may
r*b, 1.
Tom tf0 Production 
Tli*m* Of M w tinq
VEIlK^rf — A fo*B.it6'
terura, to be faki tor *u icter
gmm rrt to tfa  Jtpmnem 
Kail at VerooQ t*j Tfaiday,
Dfa. 11. »il} review ch*a |et 
ta tfa  lofn.»to productiaa. aad
tts*rl.eOing aceee.
]^stoa.O* m  a tomato «prayj,j^„.e groyp* la one day as lib- 
^ p - a m  tor dl*ea»« coKtfoJ an d ; fsry  hour* are Um.'<xl. Mtr.
luitaUe tor ;t,«j*en will also keep two pro- 
appMcatioo »jtl fa dii-it-ctar*
ewaad.
Child Christmas Films 
Available Through Council
V E R N O N  — Ofgarslfatkeiiwitii tfa  k feodary  F tefabC aa- 
pksaasg to *et*rt*» fadkkes'adras lad a f a  fcaa K_s,cks Ului 
wtto ffao* tto* ChiiiiniK* **■*-Jlercfaei,
kjo wta fa  plca&ed to k a ra  ifa tj "I-fai.y** la a defabtfuJ atory 
tire Veroo© llL'ft Couacil haa;about two larra chlMito wfa 
*«t atfae tfa filiowuii fOjaajwaot a bwae *o badly, but tfato 
lu i l a b i*  ior that (jurpoae. jfa ifa r fa.iie\es to  i r a c t a r i .  l i o *  
,  . . . .  I  (hey w-to tfair totfar over ta
Mr*. Tde Learea wlii handle, qy_j*̂  heart wa.rrr..as,|. 
tfa  fUmi from fa r home to re- ••Craftmea Yc*uaf aisd Old” 
fave tfa tefiM *! hbrary of ih*jt*kea you to the diftotaur jy rk  
'H't'Cli, It wul ulio j yrj Albcfla. iitid Low tbyj"
the ti*e cf the film* to two o rln fc  made.
Montreal'’
T fa reitiJti ta  a Joist federal- 
I»revtacf*l department ta  aicrl- 
etdtur# fresh tomato marketin* 
•tody, ectoduclad during ija j 
win fa ouUtofd and reroro- 
ehasgea from tfa  pr#- 
tomato m arket procadure 
wCl fa  dtsctssaed.
A. C. Lander, tales manaeer. 
the Interior Vegetable Market- 
fair Agency, wilt review the 
l i s t  tomato marketing picture.
According to Brian Hodge, 
vegetable foec!ali.at for the B.C. 
Department of Agriculture, the 
meeting will fa  ooen to dUcuj 
alon on various other prohlem.a 
crmfrontlng the tomato grower. 
A ranel ta  oroceji rpeclallits 
will review th* tomato process- 
fng picture.
Al! tomato growers and other 
Interested persons are invited 
to attend.
"A Child Went Forth” is fa*- 
cioating from ihe atandpotot ta 
candid ahota ta cblMren from 
three to #U enjoytog tfamaelvea 
with simple and toexpeoslve 
playthtogi la an Ontario kinder­
garten.
"Qvoo Choo" i* one of the 
ever-popular Our Gang com»- 
dies.
*‘A Man's Beat Friend” U 
good for a laugh from tfa  klda 
who like cartoons.
“Tl-Jean in the Land of Iron” 
educates a t  well as enterialni
il a lively film 
wfach ti»esdi Mime time at Uve 
winter carnival Uiere.
Tfase wishing lo learn how to 
operate a jcojector are asked 
to ccffltact Ted Lenien.
The next two fUms to th* ae­
rie* "Our Changing World” are 
DOW available. The topic "Man 
aod Air" Includes tfa  fllnv "T fa 
F irst Mil* Up", revealing tfa  
pollution of tfa  air we breathe 
with smoke, gaaoUne fumes and 
other chemical substances even 
in cities like Toronto. The other 
film is "An Introduction To Je t 
Engines," a delight to watch 
and is both pleasurable and in­
structive.
City Native Sons 
Honored in Book
■y e.U f f . •ACtNjILI. I rtifcea mtxm few* ia €1m» biXh 
Difaifctg'Wt liii*liiriea|  ̂ faetoty lef w to ti cw-:.ik«
Ah tisrwi' *»■« up faf*. *i<4:.fiiwa U»« OrKifeS to *jto
rvo et tfaffi fad  lfa.zr car '9  i aiicrvJ icbscl ben  
*.tfioo4ag to Veraoi,. AH msm’: Mi-. FcjtOki't re-tur»
fave ttldfeto tfa  p*4« m'bXUK fa r«.C«i'.ed
tfa  lEcwl rec«B.t SAifa ta  \Ae\k<im u s u  to tzcfa to
'tfatorical bvwwty''*; tu i fa l  t*a»i:vh*j» ut u*4 p4%i-v- 
a*jn» vrt tfa  fa5,v«. ifa ivw.fl twii'g nt.
Edward fa.*t w tovw d ta» » I'viived t t  V*w-
IcatJue »  Ctotii'to. c*R.i* to Vrr-; iw .v« Me i* &>.»w .la 
|&t« With Ii* i.eu:«iiu a* a yvwsg^ivs.4 i-vuig la Vmi.c(uwve*.
jfaaa, ii»d hvKS far* wv.ul tv Fervy T«siii.*£t.. w'tosee |..ai't*u 
; M edJi L'wlv'eraity, Muntreai to were tfa  Ute Mr. and Mr*. R, 
Ufady tbUuvm. fio iii McGu- E Teiiiax.1 had tfa u  fame a ad 
Ifa  gradv.*tod a* aa MO, fcxk a]l*r:u at tfa  w«*t atoe ta the 
, turn ta  duty at Iklto Belia. B .C -.'aty, nc-w comiJetely ijam#ri*d_ 
' vtawatoertd for toreign iiii**iO£i;by s-.boiv',*)©©*. were amaagl 
work and waa aral tu tfa  MeUrjtfa. early atailera ta  Vernoo di*>| 
©dial Church to We*t C hiaa.|tru t. I'ervy a ttested  eleuiea- 
wfarw fa  iimvautod fur TO yearaftai-y aad Mgh acfaita* la Verms...
it  was m.i a tr'ai*q-*ai id* tosTfa fusi 'woi'kt war ite.iefr\iptwa 
Chto* a* Dl. fa s t feafaJ, c«4t *tafa.s at M-.ClUi Uiavet' 
Ha was twi'wUltosed to *csv«|,.n.v *!>d five Watw to
with the. tttlhtary faca-s a fa  j rtai**.* Itav'xe fa  ■tv.v-ikJ leasi&e 
KKS facatti* s s  *U'*j&g<r.r to Uv«}fc.i, Sii medicuve,
Burnv* Itoad IVbo fa  IrR tfa j mvse evesliwl year's
E'ar C*.*t .fa d.*J *u wtuj tfa'dui'k'-'g wtwh fa  was c«,s.ivk.u>- 
Ocuuu&li't tfails Iv-rstag va-\tMxx4 t» « LevVsast la the 
pleasantly sea r th n ; fa  far«l>(KCAF. shta tkran over falgtum 
escajwd bcis.g fa t Three f.y.6.g at fe.Ciyr f te l  Ifa
were bora to Dr. and Mrs. fa 'stiieg was p:itrc*«i by a fafat... hli
ta Cliiai, all three axe now | t r  w»i slto  tojixed ta
m.*dicil dcve-fca'i, juaetiiiag la.UiC crash s.tafcn.s« a brcAea 
Canada. Or. Ed fa s t  u  nowjt,..j arrn. l.h. Trcnaet wa* 
bv'lfig l3 retire.raest a l liirlirj.g-' 
tso., Oatarkv, 
ttevei'emi Aliaa C. Ifofajd,
M.A., M.Th.. •it.esdcd titaeu-
lary axxl Mgh schota.* ta Vcr wmi. 
and still revels la his eulogy to 
the late Clarence Fulton, lUKlrr 
wbo«« tasiKffl be sat for scusse 
years. Allan nest went to Col­
umbia College, Kew Westmin-
New Association  
Holds Rrst M eeting
VERNON Stafn — Vernon's 
B#w Area Ilofmltality Assocla- 
tion met for the first time nt 
noon today In the Allison Hotel.
Plans were discussed for ad- 
\*anc« publicity on all motel- 
botela In the area for the Winter 
Carnival. Members on the exe­
cutive are Chalnnan George 
ITegler; Vice-chairman, Max 
Fishier: Publicity Chairman, 
Angus R. Coombs, and Secretary 
, treasurer Del Barton.
Intermodiate Club 
Tops Lumby Visitors
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Intermediate Canadians de- 
faated the Lumby Flying
Frenchmen lOA In an exhlbl- 
tiOQ game here Saturday before 
(k smalt c tw d  of less than 150.
I t  waa the Canadlana flrat 
exhibition game, now possible 
due to  t f a  puU out of Twin-Clty 
Macs In the Intermediate league.
In other Nordi Okapagan 
hockey league action, Armstong 
walloped Grindrod M  and Lum- 
hy embarassed Head of the Lake 
KVO Sunday.
VERNON (Staff! — There was 
Pee Wee action in th# Vernon 
Minor Hockey League on Thurs­
day, Friday and Saturday last 
week with the following results: 
In the first game Thursday 
night Ed Forslund came up with 
his first shutout of the season 
when his Blackhawks team 
mates swamped Totems 5-0.
Larry Fisher, the league's 
leading scorer extended his lead 
by tallying four unassisted 
goab. *n]e other Hawks goal 
came from Allan Schwartz un 
assisted.
The second game Thursday 
night produced a 2-2 tie with 
heads-up goal tending by John 
Carignan and Jim  Inglis for 
the Canadians and Maple Leafs 
respectively.
Royal Purple's 
U s t  For 1962
VERNON (.Staff)—The final 
meeting of the year for the 
Vertbn Order of Royal Purple 
No. 123. will be held Dec. 19 at 
t f a  Elks* Hall with a pot-luck 
sapper. Members will also bring 
fa d  exchange Christmas gifts 
Stopper will be served a t 10 p.m 
•Honored royal lady. Mrs 
Ylartad Campbell, thanked the 
members for their help with the 
recent Joint memorial service 
wjth BPO Elks, held recently 
« i the Elks' HaU.
The first meeting which was 
to be held on January 3. for 
the Order ©f the Royal Purple 
has been cancelled. The date 
for the meeting .will bo announc 
td  later.
Larry Fisher Pee Wee Leader 
After Thursday Hockey Action
Ten Divorces 
Granted By Court
Dlv-orces granted a t the FaU 
Assizes to Vernon Include the 
following, aU from Vernon.
Donald Austin Capper vs. 
Lorene Joyce Capper and Law 
rence Swalne.
Delphine Marlon Martin vs 
Jordon Benjamin MarUn and 
Joyce Marie Stark.
Donald Elmer Waldron vs. 
Vcrda Esther Waldron and Wll- 
Unm Ttirko.
Eleanor Alice Felkcr vs. 
Gorge Felker and Patricia Anne 
Shumay.
Doreen Davidson vs. Allan 
Ogg Davidson.
Norma Agnca Palm v.s. Peter 
Olnf Palm and Joan Schley.
William Charles Rotar vs. 
Bcmlcc Rotar and Joseph 
Godin.
Joan Yvonne Hicks vs. Jack 
Benjamin Hicks.
Ivan Lee Shumay vs. Patricia 
Anne Shumay and George Fel­
ker.
John Dawes Simmons vs. 
Glory Gladys Simmons and 
Colin Fleming.
In the case of M argaret Reid 
Mnrlnultl vs. Jam es Lorenzo 
Marlnuttl and Katherine John­
son, (he witnesses failed to ni> 
pear and tho divorce was re 
fused.
See further case page three.
Goal getter for the Canadians 
was Bob Galloway with two on 
passes from Bryan Stephen.
Fred Johnston and Douglas 
Dirk scored for the Leafs with 
assists from Ian Ross on both 
goals.
On Friday night Blackhawks 
came up with their second win in 
a 5-2 score over Warriors.
Larry Fisher again came up 
with a fine game scoring twice 
and assisting on two. Wajmc 
Dye had a goad and an assist 
and singles were scored by AUan 
Schwartz and John Watson. 
Duane Ross assisted on one.
For tho Warriors it was John 
Stubbs and Gordcm Postill scor­
ing with Garry Ruley assisting 
on the first goal.
Friday night's second game 
was a 1-1 affair between Red­
wings and Maple Leafs.
I te r , then moved ea it where fa  
e&r'oilod at Victoria University, 
Tortxito. li te r  gTidualing in 
arts and thetaogy- Soon after 
be married and proceeded to : 
the West China mission field. 
Two daughters, Margery and
Coldstream 
Building Up
C O L D S T R E A M  (S ta ff t-  
Building values here for the first 
11 months of the year were al­
most $50,000 higher than for the 
same period In 1961. building 
Inspector J . F . Trehearne said 
in his monthly report to coun­
cil.
The report stated $485,520 In 
building permits were Issued os 
of Nov. 30 compared to $435,390 
for the same period In 1961. 
However 1960 totals topped both 
years at $497,465, for the same 
period.
November totals were also up. 
In 1962, $41,350 permits for resi­
dential and commercial build­
ings were Issued. This compares 
to $5,0(K) for November, 1961 and 








Jewellery. Watches a n d  
Clocks will be SPEEDILY 
SERVICED and REPAIR­




433 Bernard Are. PO 2-3400
tais*






14 years In Kelowna
Health Products
1431 Ellis Bt. PO 2-3153
*SpecUlist: A nyone—
After a taste  o f W alker’s SpcckI Old
You're a Specialist In good taste when you 
choose Walker's Special Old. Good taite, 
good looks, and fine quality have made it 
Canada's popular choice in whisky, Ncxl 
time—make it a point lo buy Walker's 
Spcdal Old.
H I R A M  WALKER & S O N S , L I M I T E D
IN TH* eeAnHkiNe dicantin
Tttis idvertjsemtnl is eol ptibrnhed or ditpttfKl the Uquw Control B ^or b? tha Gov̂ mMl of British CotanHi
insiiiiiiBiiDQ iH AN'Sissim
And Ibis diamond can put up to S2,300 in 
year bfads— pwfaiM aven mm./Niagara 
Finance has owr 200 bncKhes coast to 
coast. spccUUting In fast, convenient 
twfvke to Canadtiitt who need to 
bottow for soma Wtatliwlille 
purpose. How about you 7
MIMMM riNANCt COMrANY UMITtO
'  AUiCMMMIMMI CdNMnWMd IdNMl f
273 Bernard Ave.. T el PO 2-5311 




Clip and Rave for Reference
This message is brought to you by tho following 
Sports Minded Businesses
THE ALLISON HOTEL
Where Good Sports Meet
Ballroom and Banquet Room 
G u u t Parking 
Dine In Tlio Famous Flamingo Room










Salmon Arm vs Grindrod 
December 16 
I.umby vs Grandview 
Head of Lake vs. Armstrong
SKATING
Open skating at Civic Arena 
Sunday, Monday, Wednesday 




Now 26 Inches of dry enow on 






Vernon at Kamloops EATON'S
3:30 p.m.
Fur and Woolen Storago Canada’s
Wonder Work on Fur*
•  Restyle •  Rc(>alr Largest•  Rejuvenate




3101 32nd 8t. Veraoa
'1 ' 'y^^
■J
choiKf to do IH# buUi 
frt# for oth«r Hoiidoy <
\
'5 ! ■  ' > <'■ J  
) \  >
S H O P  AHEAD 11 A VOI D LAST M I N U T E  R U S H l  
P R E - H O I I D A Y  VALUES AT SAFEWAY M O W f
ttere'a •  chence to itocl up on «r*nd«rfwl OiHttmo* loodi. A 
>( your iltepplnil new, leaving yourttlf 
(foiri In III* tail day* b«for* Chrlttmai. 
You'D find til* tKesd*il( oi*ortm*ni ol foodi w*‘v* *v*i ofUrod 
.. .end o>h tmitMy wti*n you tiiep «D So(*woy. Bring th* 
(amity In today...*ni«|r Oir!ttmai food iliopping ol Softwoyl
Check our value packed flyer for these and many more oulitanding values
Kernel Corn . .. 4 69c
Canned Milk 7  •» *100
Olives 
Orange Juice




Serve with Candied Sweet Potatoes and 
garnish with Fresh Pineapple Rings
Empress, Finest Quality, Loose
Pack Stuffed Manganilla, 12 oz. jar . . . . .
Frozen Premium Quality, ^  





California. Crlsp» Sweet, Juicy Clusters
Keep plenty on hand for fruit bowl oc.l 
lunch box
Whole or Piece, Ib. lb s .
I '  . w m  i n %  I "
Wc Reserve Thc Right To Limit Quantities
Prices Elftatlve 
December 10, 11, 
12 ,13 , 14,15
Teddies Outclass 
Silver Stariettes
L e i fa  veliiw'wt mmm-*
* &M
m m m  .m tm i mUmg ** m  
m  mm  * *  V '«w
tof mm m m  wmmm m
m§ . . .  m kmiUd Mfa 
M  fM f mmmtt Ml f a  I  
„  te l l r  - . -m w a w t efa •• be 
p r il |t ite if  «f «  cjH*er mm.
f a i  t tA ~
M f a  l>Ue 'McCfave 
wmddmg ms '¥mWm, m 4  m m a  
AatHM mmarm faw toN i In Im
ft b*i MiMtel 
ft fSM  MM
s m M m m f k m
f a i  Iftrffa^ Ymmm'% 
m m  tkm m tM  fwAMm M  f a i l  
• i k , ^  faftft. b 
tttf ti ttemrn 
ftfaaft' 'fake fa i  tfaftftft, Dkftft 
i a ftiSfti Ihmm. £«fa?m ft ta  4m 
Tftfafae lilt tkft fteatftilMftc.
Aim  ttw p e n t  itftii fawlftfwSt 
“V f  ii«al ft tern tm*0A mig/m 
M p<  Ifa ta, ftft4 mm ttm  farv*> 
MM' fakft UHsfata , , .  mi ifa Mfa 
l i l f  $ 1 . ,  . Mt©(NMM FftferuMT
ifaH fa' ftft m m g  ft mmm u  m 
T fa fa  Mmt m m  m  fa* pan.
farftftii;
I .  IkrClfarft I . Dtafo t .  Tfttiurys 
ft. Yuaftf t .  Fedmfc t, MeCce- 
m kk I. Tdpfa it.
f •#&€»; liftadfay . Ser>faa I, 
teefM, Wutiift, F ta t e  I . Eck- 
fairdi, Jftsta I t .  ftowftc.k. Tuiftl 
M.
B u g 's  W hitewash 
Penticton 18-0
ifakye#wf t t e l f a , ¥ « n r f  ^XftMfaclil ftifa teftrvfal KiiiMiM’* ftttaeftii M HtiIwi 
Vfaftlterfai Vs .UNI Sfttutdiy Mibt S fa tt  wvft«4 fal-rfiliifa. .itey mmi pt%'« SMmmI faot)©' ta pim 
fa m m 4  t tw r ftftc te  | CMm, Ctai'i IkUeWmM. T tM  \ toc-tM m sv ttai' k m  f a  f a  fa«
fta farf mmr tfa  V» to es ifaiiy 
pv«  v m fa  fad ifa iM l
4hiy6iwaii$£<ti3&As 1E*iyi 
IftsdMi M  tfa  ft'ttftC'k wrfa fail'
^ 1 * gieftig, Cfi-tfttn Cteufac,
st atft
ffauftft Ikiid K«ft UmmimM  ftdd-1 Sfauwl fad  m iy P
•d  f - I ^  Ijĵ '
Kftfastui tftlfaid im m  foftk ia f a  Rum i f a l f a d  ta tfa  ftafttfa 
ifa  aftx m  tfa  1 taa ite l
tmemd *M  M dM  mmdkm fi'v« 
ta tfa  faftl ItftAft.
rem B Y  'tynuuiriC-iii 
.. . . iiftt Trick
l iD
Griffilli Ends Private War 
Wlh IKO In Ninth Round
U S  VK JA l. llmr. (A S W lfa ^  
pitaft'ta « * r  ta  Smita Cirtttdi. 
t f a  fttorid vfttaerv'talfa efata- 
idaB fttat Jo rp i WmvMsdm ta  
Aigfaittaa, tuft mdlui'ftd Bfatlbf 
tfaftft i fa r s  ftad I t  m a f a  ta 
l i  MM tt fttm tafti faftltti
O ffktaly. d r tm ta  fa* wktp- 
mhI ramiutafts ifa«« ttmcc. Tfa 
u lf tf t was t f a  ftfaitti rwisd taftb- 
Bfeftt faecfau t SftfardftT fttgbt 
Dm finrt taro, ta UM, 
ffttrty eoBvwBtiaaftl.
T fa  Iftteft wfti aa  tfrfe ia liag 
rfafarfa. (MIAtb won it
puacb to tfa  k n m  n o la . It « •*  
UBttMtaobftl fait ft foul, ftcoord- 
tag to rftlerfte fiarry Krftut* 
ir«rnftofaz foU. clutcbiBg hia»* 
• • i t
cxA iM i m r m
Orllfltli t tk l  tbft Uosr womft. 
up in tfa  ftomftclu Fftraaactes 
clfttmftd tt vftft quita a bit ‘
T fa  rttatftoidftk eorm r pftopta 
ftwarmftd thm tgh  tfa  
Ttifttr wftirlor we* v rith ta f 
the csnvfts, appftmitty ta 
cruciftttag pftla.
Fftrnaii^x men rsced (o r«f> 
inter violent objeetioaa cfatr> 




SKMANE tAJ»S -  Qrftfttette. 
Cmmdu ov«ftc«.»e ■ ts’sta rkw-i 
ifti*  VU’tartny. taata. d m  w«Mt 
«a to SCO** Mrreft Uftfttt«w«redi 
goftls Suadftjr ta ft T4 .KotacaMiy 
IfttorfiftSioftfti Hdckftjk Lftsfue 
game.
I m  0 ‘ByrtM fav« tfa  Bull-
dogs ft ofa-fofti |sm p  early to 
tfa  Brtt jiertod tail K.e«i Leib> 
scfaur rctftbatad taat ta&n t«o 
ntautfti tator to s'Httl Ifa sec- 
oiid-ftafa Caftatki ter tfair mxa- 
toft Ijclfacfar ftdtad aa-
t-lfar aita Ktata Cftnvftraa afal 
Met 'KnJftkt ftftcli sotewd tmUm 
ta tfa  Crafthrtiok a nark- MUei 
Dft’SkarM lt ftcfatd tfa  etfa t 
Orftatawk fo * i
CrByrfa ft a 4 4#l«eeiR»jtt 
OftKX-ftft Wftbb e*d» sotseta tor 
tfa  cftilftf-dweiiiag I*ftt to. tfa  
third period txi't tae Co&tftfts 
rftJty we» too late tod  too nhori,
t f a  victory ftive tfa  Cftftsiekn 
a ftpUt la tfair two road iftfaen
S jO O t^
iigfalW N k C tak T  O nilB lU i. 'MQta, l i .  k m  ?AQS I
poiau ' 
taftftoi
MikHa Paces Black Hawks 
To M  Win Over Montreal
Spark’ftd by tae ptaymaktof ta j two games k ss  ttifta the Hawks. 
22^yftar-«kt c « tre  Stan Mikl'taf lYie Letai picked up •  point 
and Ifa goftUcccitoft ta veteran tha wetkejid to stay to t ^ d
Glena Ha 11. Cfacagw Hiark |iac-e with 2S t*c«tati, Cftftadteai 
Hawki have ta»«.toC'*d fa fk  j ajf* * faMad' to fe»ui'i.h
over tfa  week«Kt. Tfay dropped 
ft *4  gmma to Notre Itamft Cta- 
iegft ta Nataoft Sfttutday niftht
DwOdb* MtaMy wm* tbum.b> 
tag ttmaMk ''ta« lateat aditkiie ta 
' c Hftrtdft tmtftg rutaa. 
fliMctaiori tat't tfa
ring. I A * f td  by Htaftfr* d«p-
uttaft w fa  tmdM 't dftdde tmmm 
dtatftly k f a  tft 4m m  out.
Nevftdft faftlag rulet state that 
ft ftgtitar fttrtelua «m •  io« btav 
cfttotot vtQ on tfa  foul, and a 
H0ikme, If hit tear U B tatftnttom  
alLr. laitat continue after havtsg 
rftfatvftd ft rftftftonable iMgth ta 
ttnift to rftcupftiftta- 
Fftiiadoxleftily. a fighter e*»
«h i ft match on a foul, tf aed- 
gafttftlly daUvMrad. vhleh v t i  
how GbUfith woe this one 
Tha champioo wa* ahe«d oa 
two ta tfa  taficials' aoortag 
eards and avea on aAother 
taght ta  tfa  Mhadulad 11 rounds.
COCUkN’T  CONTIKUS 
(kt tfa  advtca ta  tha commis-. . . v a u
■ton phyaieiaii. Dr. Donald Ro-
mao, and under the rulta. F e r - ^ * 7  in the British Empire
nandes waa glvaa Cva m !iju te ip * ”(** ,
^6 r#cov#r 1 tfMi BEO, Bc'ftoiA t%h
Addlttonal time would have I ^
been gtrea but reraaodes him-
BAKVrT gTOtTT 
. . .  Hat T rkk
BDB C B l'B Ek 
. . .  Hat Trtek
Bertoia Wins 880  
At Sydney Meet
Doo Berttaa ot RoaslaBd. B C . 
aron the half-mile run at a track 
meet ki Syttaey. Auitralta, 
Thur»ia.T night.
Don it the grandaoa ta Mr. 
Louis Caiorso, well known rati* 
dent of Kekvvna.
He covarad tfa  diitaBce ta 
one mtoute. 52.9 tecondi to out­
run the field.
The Canadlani competing ta
self wtftkly said he was unable 
to coRttaua. Official Uma of the 
knockout ta the schadulad IS-1 
rounder was 1:14 ef the ninth.
Tempers Flare 
In WHL Action
Fog Conditions Halt Arrival 
Of BEG Atheletes At Vancouver
JIDMONTO.N* (CPl — Tarnlv-s Foicroft, fandon, Ont.; iwlm- 
f«e athletei of Canada’s lifttittt! suer Sara Bartjcr. Brantford. 
Em pire (Iafnes tram , returntngjlh'.t.; and tKn.fr Harvey Retl,
borne from Periti. Australia, E d m o n U to . ____________
arrlvftd here Sunday nlftht when j 
fog prevented ft acheduled land- 
toft at Vancouver.
Several continued to their 
homes to Ea*tera Canadi late 
Sunday nlfht while thoae 
headed for Vancouver were to 
leave todav when fo* condition* 
at Vancouver dissipated.
Team member* who irrivcd 
here were:
Dr. G e o r g e  Elliott. Van­
couver, manascr of thc iwim- 
mlng team; Ken Twigg, Tor­
onto. manager of the track and 
fieM t e a m ;  Carl Schwcndc.
Montreal, manager - comoelitor 
of the fencing team; tVilliam 
Conner, Hamilton, manager of 
the lawn bowling team;
Sprinters Lynn. Eve?, Vic to-
MINOR HOCKEY
Robert Mills ofr v n  B I playing
H eearefa T F ly e n  1 [Hawks
Mooarcha goals Glen Vl-j Cftnadiatu goals by Bob Read
n a , Bob FUher-Smlth, Ottawa, 
ItoS Angeles Blades left home nt vonne Breeden, V.Trcouver, 
somewhat deipondently FridayU nd Abigail Hoffman, Tnronto 
arid the weekend did not im-hx)le v a u l t e r s  Bon Wataon, 
prove their temper. Langley. B.C.. and Alf Groom
Injured centres Fleming Mac- Sum.merside, P .E .I.; m i d d l e  
.. jhell and Stan Maxwell were dlitance runner Jim  Irons, Tor- 
“ *|mis8teg to start with. Then onto; marathon runner Gordon 
their s c h e d u l e d  Western Dickson, Hamilton; lawn bowl-
. -  V .1 XT Saturday!era Sterling Shields, Edmonton,
fa rg  (1) and Brian Vettar (I). <1). Blatoa Schraeder (1>. Nor- had to be called off when fog Arlle Haor, Ross Molr, Vancou- 
Aaslst to Brian Vetter (1). man Bunderschuk (D and Greg ,etUed on Spokane and incom- ver. and Ed Brown, Winnipeg;
F ly tn  goals by Ron Gerk (2) Dwyer (1). Assists to Bob Reid tags fUghts were canceUed. F«ncers John Andm Tnmnio
•a d  1 ^  Rleger <1L AsiUta to |( l ) .  Norman Bundschuk (I) andj So they sa t It out ta Seattle.
NFL Draft Choice 
Signs With Als
MONTREAI. (CP) — Dave 
Hoppmann, 20. Iowa State tail­
back who led United States col 
leges in total offence ta 1961, 
Sunday night became the first 
newcomer to be signed for next 
season by Montreal Alouette* 
of the Tastern Football Confer 
encc.
The backfielder piled up 1,638 
yards rushing and passing in 
1961. He -was third in the U.S. 
thi* season and made The A* 
sociatcd Press third aU • star 
team.
A club spokesman said the 
Als plan to use Hoppmann as 
halfback. No terms of the con­
tract were disclosed, the club’s 
recular policy.
Hoppmann. six-foot-one and 
195 pounds, was a draft choice 
of New York Giants of the Na­
tional Football faague.
ft ttow fttftrt tfa* aeftsos to be­
come tfa  N a t i o n a l  Itockey 
faftgtos t*ce*etter't. IT
MAklta and HaO played key 
irtae* at Hawk* tacr«**«d their 
k ad  atop tfa  Uague *'i.aad,teg» 
to two jjoiat* to wetke.ad *ctk». „  
C hicifo hftM Ifa third-fjUct 
Tore©to Mata# Leaf* to a M , ‘ 
tie to ft goftlte*' duel Sftturday 
night, f t ^  then beat f<jurth- 
place Montreal Canadlens M  
St.mdiT night.
Miktta'* srtontog goal in Chi­
cago Sunday n!g.ht nvoved him 
toto the leift’ue sexwtoft lead 
with 26 I'Jc-inVs, m e more thaiij 
Unemate Ab Mrl>on.ald andi 
Ranirrr*’ Andy Bathfate Ttic 
Hawk* were tied for fourth 
place when Miltlta returned 
after missing the first tlx 
game*.
ft
Ifa Rati.ft.cta *rw to fiftli with 
to tK.stot* and tk>*tea last wtth
T fa btoc'a toick cuatrei fonm
L, fa>tkrfa«-ktog ft«d 
tkattoft fard  ail to* vay, tftkkag 
»d.«autft|e ta to* tojMrgafaM
.Ifksuctai ikqwfcd at avw f «̂ ppisf» 
toK.iy.
A total ta  II  pi*«a.liht« w art
faftied out to tfa t*»a. 12 Ift
Kttowaa and »«'v«i to Pwitlrteft. 
Ettow’sft rematoi onJy 
.1* m t ta fbrst apt* 
kft.<taig lUmk»t'>s
k«ia..
Kantk«M|w cbaiktai up 
Itto  w-to witoioui a Um wtto ft 
ft. I victtiry © w  thud piftfft Vet- 
Siftdta Saturday taghi 
Veraoa s.k*ted aian-bwEtiaa for 
the first two tftsftod*, tfaft lto»- 
k.«ta tftaicd out tfa  atope ta fa t 
tturd.
Rah'-h litrenber'g'ef f!'.f«d the 
only Verrs;-® mstktt at II;i® ta 
tit* ftr»i {<riad 
.Eric fSiudud^ led tfa  ICftiii- 
faip* team with a pair wM* 
D«.l* Ea&dyk*.. Bili Stetakft.. 





The E iw kj fad  a <tac.klftd 
e*lft* ta t«i»y to totar M  tie to 
Saturday night, tw.t- 
ifvrotmg the faaf* H-to. De- 
fracem m  Tun Hiartoo ta  laa fs  
and Ifarr* Ifilote ta Chicago 
•««■«*! the game** goal* ta tfa 
second p«.rkKl
UrNCS LOSE. WIN 
Meanwhile Canidien* drotyped 
D ttroit 2-1 In a close-checking 
game in Montreal Saturday 
night, ta it the Red Wing* came 
back Sunday ti'ght to beat the 
Leafs 4-3 in Detroit.
Leafs were hampered by tfa  
absence of right Winger Bob 
Nevta and defenceman Bobby 
Eft'in, both exi>ected to be out 
for thr«^ or four week* with 
pulIcQ knee ligaments received 
Saturday night,
Boston Bruln-f provided the 
the weekend's biggest surprise 
with a 3-3 tie with Rangers Sat 
iirday night and a 4-2 win over 
the same team Sunday night.
Boaton's win Sunday night 
snapped a  six-game wlnless 
streak. It was only the third 
win of the season for the last 
place Bruins.
Chicago now has 31 points, 
two more than second-place De­
troit. who trailed by ooly one 
point going into the weekend 
But the Red Wings have played
Coral Gables Open 
Top Money Winners
CORAL GABI.E3, Fla. (AP) 
Top moivey w'inner* in the 
Coral Gable* Open golf tourna­
ment:
Gardner DicktaKKi 92.100—2T4 
Bill Collin* 11,650-275 
Don Fairfield 11,650-275 
Dow Ftasterwald t l  .200—276 
Rex Baxter 11.100—27T 
Dave Ragan 11.000—271 
Bert Weaver W02-279 
Jerry  Pittman t»03—279 
Doug Sanders 9803-279 
George Bayer $8(H—279 
Ma«on Rudolph 88<a -2 7 9
MIkita Leads NHL 
Scoring Race
Chdllenpr R etum i 
Like Beaten W « n w
SYDNEY, Auitral'ia lAP) -  
Crete!. Australia'* unsuccettftil 
fhaiiengtr for tfa  Amerie*,* 
Cup. came home todav like « 
be.»t*n warrior to a tomaly r*- 
ceotkto.
Only a *m*ll unloaA'rsg rrew  
ar»d a few cu.tloui «foek hands 
were present when the »le*k 13- 
metre »k>op and her trial horae 
Vim w-er* holited from the 
1,000-fon freighter Port Wynd- 
ham in sroney harbor and 
towed to th* R o y a l  Sydney 
Yacht Squadro.n at nearby Kfa  ̂
rlbilll . *
'Hve whlte-huIled pride of Aus­
tralia was beaten ta four of 
five race* by AmerlcftB de- 
fertaer Weatherly off Newport, 
R I . ta mid ■September, mftet- 
tag the aame fat* of all the 
challetvgers atnce tfa  cup was 
put into compelltitoj 111 year* 
ago.
SiatMfiaga: Chicago, wcto 13, 
lost 7, tied 7, points S3.
FetaU: ktiklta, CTilcago 26 
GeaU: MahOTllcli. TerftBio IS 
Aaaiata: M I k l t a ,  CMcago, 
Bathgate. New York and E)el- 
vccchio, Detroit. 17 
ghntants; Hall. Chicago and 
Sawchuk. Detroit, 3.




New w  tJita i
A complete selection of 
Bicycles, Tricycle*, Skates 
a t . . .
KELOWNA
CYCLE SHOP
tSS Lawreace Aye. PO Zrfttl3
E m  Gerk (1) and Bobby Jostes BOl Rfttger (1). waiting for a Sunday encounter
(1), Wiag* goals by D<mg Retilaff which they lost 4-1 to the To-
Ceftgan I  2 j (1>, Garnet Lloyd (1), Ray Sass- tem.<i after a wQd Uiird period
Cougars goals by Ronata ville (1). Assists to Lea Sylves- of 12 penalties and at least five 
R ^ t s o o  ( i r M a r k  Hendersoo ter (1). Roanie Huvft (1) ---------
(2) and Brian Hegel (1). A*- Don Favell (D- 
ftlst to Brftd Rota (1), »nd G«r- Rafarsies: Jack Ueda 
doa HatwftU (1). R*rb Si^lvaa. „  ^ ,
Stsmpe goals by Alaa Buraettl Lftftfa 1 Hawks t  
(1) and Blll^ Kautsm  (1).
Raagera I  Wanrters 4 
Rangers goals by Shawn O'-
Sim, Montreal, and Bob
and! fights.
In Portland, fan  Francisco! 
ta d  I Seals lost 6-2 to the Buckaroos. 




Ev and Chas Larsen of Kel­
owna took top honors Sunday 
ta the mixed doubles handicap
^•M badm inton  tournament
(1) and
HelUv (1) K m  am V faU  (T)‘ *» ^Reilly (1). Ken luferees: Jack Ueda
Herb SulUvaa.Daryl Graf (2)Lcnthwalta (1).
M aniors goals by Doug M u l-||||O Q E fg  
Uns (1), Robert Stearna (2) • n A P ^ C a a f t e i a  I  Legtaft I  
Bobby O erke (1).^  ̂ . j canucks goals by
U a fs  goal by Van EWatrom. " ‘fw  we faals fa a t
wisls IKv T(ftm ^  S®lt F̂ TAnclsCO I _ to ft a J ft* wft
n lv iM  (1) ^  •««* <he Stampeders edged Ed- Larsens defeated Mrs. B.
Caint Davies (I). As iq y a „  44  Calgary. Stevens and Bob Brooks of Kel-
Leo Labtae of the Blades was owna 15-13, 15-10 to win the
the centre of most atUnUon in Cup.
the sklrmlshe.* at SeatUe. Hal Sunday's tourney saw entries
and
foujflit first witit D m  Ward, and from Kelowna, Cellita sad Ver 
both drew m ajor penalties. non totalling 17 pairs.
Rick Northern Division The next Valley championship


















Meyftla 6 Aees 1 IftcKmidt (l) Larry ...
Aces goal by Jimmy f a rg m t  ,|>^ q „ , v I  Allan W . Assists to 
Caaaeka 9 faadea 8 poyg MUdenberger (2) and
C a n u c k s ^ U  tv  Neil Qary Hartmler (1). 1 Calgary 7 19 0
S r i ' a f
eoftli bv Pat Lutx (I) PorUand 17 7 1 101
I  f trM lft^ ^   ̂ Hawksworth (1) ■nd ,4  7 0 78
^ 1.  Wftnift-P®" 111' »r ft . s. Fr'lsco 12 14 0 93
^  m  R i5 !?h .n ^ D  tt«^«««s; Doug Uada and gp<,,t,n. 10 12 1 59
get (1), Leille Strachiw <1'. D«nnls MiMenberger. '
Lawrle Kaiser (2). Tommy T lllrda  I  Beftfftfa 2 
Wood (1). , ^ ^  ^ . T'Blrds goaU by Dale Black-
Regals goftU by Randy J o h n - U ^  q ) j ,m  Thomas (1). 
aon (1) and Steve M cD ougallU „,,t, ^  j j „  Thomas (1) and 
<D. ILuke Stienstra (1).
* » *  W F m  Beavers goala by Renny Ran- Dynamiters, left without a
. Uycci (I), and Rick Schramm leagua when the Senior A West- 
K t o . ? ! r ^ i 5 , D r v i ! i f l . J | ; | -  A j t l i t t . . -  ^ b . . - l | ! . . n  In t.r« .U on., „ o c k . ,
,2,. A „ u . »  R ick, r j S d J i r ” "
K of C goala by Jimmla H rt- L c i> »  a
29 ships fo be held In Salmon Arm 





LOS ANGELES (A P)-C ana 
dlan saddle bronc specialist 
Kenny McLean cinched the 
w'orld champlon.*hIp ta h i s  
event Sunday ta the next to last 
go-round of the national finals 
rodeo.
McLean, of Okanagan Falls, 
B.I, ixKketed the title when 
hi.* nearest competitor fell too 
far behind in prize winnings to 
catch up with money remaining 
to be won.
The Canadian cowboy failed 
to placft In the afternoon per­
formance. But so did Mart' 
Wood of Bowness, Alta., second 
ranked ta the national stand­
ings. Alvin Nelson of Sidney 
Mwit., won the event with 
181-poInt ride on Knott Inn.
Kimberley Make Bid 
To Join Alta. Loop
RED DEER CP)-Kim berley
moving problems 
got you up In the air
ahlon (1). Gerald Swalsland 
(I), Len B^lford (1) and J h n |» ^ . i ,  
Tliompson (1). Assist to Stave 
Mtrkle (1). Quakers
Oyreft 1 ttana •  Canucks
Elks goab by Ken Hanna (1) .
and Barry Wagner (1). Assist 
to Barry Wagner (1). Monarch
Klwanis goal* by Mike lYet- 
.... ,.k » . . .  n.....k* <i\ As- „  ^"■^'Rangers
P W L T P U .j  












well (11. Ray Bassett (I).
( lit  to Mike Fretwell (1).
Referees: John 
Sullivan and Ron Kulcheskl.
RalaiT 3 Lagtra 5 |PEE WEBB 
Legion goab by Ted Lonsdale Qyi©*
(2), Johnny Sallosy (1) andj* • - 
Ricky Hurtal (1). Assbta to Klwanis 
ntclQ Hurtal (I).
Rotary goab by Jcsie Wal­
lace (1), Darwyn Stoat (2). As- 
rial* to Hill Wlboo (1). Fermlna 
Scodellow (I).
Rcfcrcca: John Allan. TftlTy 
fauTon.aon and Ron Kulchcaki,











Bruins 9 Hanger 9 
Brutal goab by Bill Blrse (U, 
Wayne Barry (4), Tony Payton 
(2), Richard King (I) and 
Danny Wlngertar (1). A isbb  lo 
'John Anderson (3), Bill Bits# 
‘ (3), Hugh Dendj' (1).
Canadians I Wlngn 8














































































League folded this season, hava 
mada a tentative bid to join the 
Intermediate Central Alberta 
Hockey League 
The application came up for 
consideration «t •  epeclal CAHL 
executive meeting hero Sunday, 
Officials said the Dynamiters 
will be Informed of league policy 
for acceptance and kteps noces- 
sary to taka out formal appU- 
I cation.
COMBINED TALENTS 
WORTH $ 9 ,4 9 9 .6 0
SUNLAND PARK, N.M. 
(AP)«-Two BU Paso, Tex., 
men combined their touting 
talent* Saturday and came 
up with a combtaatlon that 
resulted In a $9,4M.60 payoff 
at Sunlaml's race track.
The four-hor«e combina­
tion was the "Big Q'*—the 
winner and place horse In 
Ihe sixth and seventh race*.
Charles Schradelcy and 
PerneU teamed up to pick 
School Teacher and Pep 
Straw In the sixth race and 
then went on to combine Jill 
Ran and Shlnpoi In the se\''- 
enth.
It waa the only winning 
“Big Q" combtaatlon and 
collected the whole pot.








"V o u r Allied V an  Lines A gents”
760 VAUGHAN AVK. PO 2-2928
§
Blended from the 
largest stocks of rum in the world
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ter Dee, 21 FO Z-WU '
A.UJ DOWNTOWN OTOCX Si»ACIj 
! « I ivxUxlile. Apply Barnett'*! 
lH;Stwrt'» Ltd. PO z -m i  tl!
to tneadi.. Our In- 
iKlhrrtler* will *ord •
Mtitlee for ym  and tfa  rate 
t e y  U £1. t f a  day ta birth. Diw 
m t u m .  mW. km cixxxifad...
2 . I b ith s
Q M A YIS-F aM d »v»y ia tfa  
K«io««« boeptlxi m  faturdx.v, 
M t l  O arfaa Grave* aged N 
paura late ta  2233 WwxHawa 
to-'M't Fuueral aervfae lor the 
late Mrc. Grave* viU be hekl 
firoo Day'* Qi*pe.l ta Itrmern- 
fcraifaa oa Tuesday. Dec. ll th  at 
2 p.m. R.ev, Syttoey Tike will 
eoojfoft tfa  iervtce latermeat to 
t fa  Katoaua cemetery. Survlv- 
tog arc I tuoi. 3 daughter*. 8 
jftandehJldrra. 16 great grantl- 
thiklren. Mr, Grave* pralecea*. 
cd to 194T and a  daughter p ro  
dccctM d to l»53. Day # Funeral 
Service Ltd. are to charge ta 
tfa  arrangeraenD. 110
2 5 .  i u s l n e i s  
O p p o r t u n i t b s
R o o m s  F o r  R e n t  i
AlXOI10Ut.2» ANON Y M O U H   ...     [ PtHST
Wm» P. 0. Iksa M l. KetoirBA,}LC)VtXY HOUMS PU« Jt*;NT, iAELE km 
B..C. tl rrpatatc ea ti»£...'«.. ij-ne.a *.ui»-J<,%er h.v.xiUj. s.vwrity
aud laviadry. Breakfast 1 iS .W  tW, Ke.k>«c,a
AVAtL
I S .  H o u s e s  F o r  R e n t
i (.’ptkmal 
I 6 p ns.
alter
111
M orm iA G t: 




Say It faat, when word# erf 
aymiMithy are toactequata, 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
431 Leon Ave. P01331S
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
15T» Pandoay SL P 0  2-21W
M. W. F  U
2 ROOM HOUSK NEWLY HE- 
buUt tofkle, aiitofs'iiiif eiectr'lc 
heat, fu m iifa i or urifurtiuhed, 
reaiK«j.atil« rer.t.. Alw c*e fa l- 
room furntihed »uite. Automatic 
gas heat. Ijsundry (afihties. 
Low rent. Apply Lakeview 
Mtdel. ti
txm ltE N f~ '—T'''''llEDKtX)M
home. auVrmatjc iuniace. H.D. 
uiring. bcxik-iip for aukirnaUc 
washer, dryer. Garage. A\aiP 
ahJe late IVcember. Rent $83 
Phone PO 2-3879. tf
COTTAGE FDR REm*. FULLY 
equij.^)ed. Suitable for one or 
two adults, Truswell Road, dose 
to Vocatknal School construc- 
Ucn. Pfane 1*0 4-4342. 110
1 8 .  R o o m  a n d  B o a r d
EXCi-l,JX.NT KtXlM A N D  
D urd with family pri^Llege# for 
w-'ot'king peraoG. Fbc»# 1*0 2- 
6004. 110
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
8 . Coming Events
THE ANNUAL CHRISTMAS 
Turkey l^oot, sponsored jointly 
by the Lic«u Club and Ketowna 
Trap Oub. will be held Sunday, 
December 16th starting at 9:30 
a.m. at thc Siwrtamcn's Field. 
There will fa  trap, pistol and 
small bore event.-,’, as well as 
lucky largeD. Everyone has a 
chance to win a turkey. Corne 
and enjoy the day in the w armth 
of the new clubhouse.
110, 112, 111, 115
FOR RENT -  4 BEDROOM 
house. 1433 Ellis St.. $60 per 
month. F’fane TO 2-2620 after 
4 p.m. Rear Imperial Optical.
M-W-S-U
s E - :
eluded 2 bedroom hou.se, oil 
heat, gas itove and fridge, love­
ly view, $75 month. Phone TO 4 
4133. I l l
2 1 . Property for Sale
FOR RENT — 3 BEDROOM 
duplex, fireplace, electric cab-! 
inel kitchen, full basement, gas! 
furnace, cari»rt. Phone PO 2-! 
8379. 114
CHRISTMAS CAROL FESTI- 
VAL, Monday, Dee. 10, 8:00 
p.m. at the Community Theatre. 
Seven Church Choirs with mas- 
#ed Choir of 175 voice.*. Admis­
sion free, collection to fa  taken.
106-110
ALL THE WOMEN OF FIRST 
United Church are invited to at­
tend the first annual meeting of 
United Church Women a t 2:30 on 
Wednesday, December 12, in the 
sanctuary. n o
4 ROOM HOUSE IN RUTLAND, 
close to school, stores and bus 
service. Phone PO 5-5B68.
113
FURNISHED 2 
lakeshore home. 3 






2 BEDROOM HOUSE ON Elliott 
Ave., 220 wiring, gas h ea t 
Available immediately. Phone 
PO 2-4685. 112
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
to Rutland, available immedi­
ately. 570 per month. Phone PO 
5-5930. 112
10 . Prof. Services
FURNISHED HOUSE IN South 
Pandosy area, reasonable rent 
to re.sixin.slble parly, no child­
ren. PO 2-3662. I l l
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone P 0  2-28M 




No, 9 — 286 Bernard Ave.
CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant 





Electronic Data Processing 
Aecounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee In Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 









DAILY C O lff ln i
detiverett dafly* 
K i:i .O IW A
-  D O  2 - 4 4 4 5
YEAR OLD DUPLE.K, 2 DED- 
RCXIMS, full basement, range 
and refrigerator included. $75. 
Phone PO 2-3179. I l l
LOVEl'.ir3irE5ROOM  HOME, 
good location. Available Jan. I. 
1963 or sooner, $110 per month. 
R. Wil.son Really, PO 2-3146. 110
SBdALlTcOl’TAGhrA'^^^^ 
Corner, clo.se to stores and bu.s 
service. Phone PO 5-5132. 114
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
for rent, nortli end. $85 jier 
month, r.n children. Phone PO 2- 
2580. 115
TWO BPiDROOM DUPLEX P’OR 
rent. Available Jan. 1. Phone 
23036. 110
16 . Apts. For Rent
P. SCHEUiNBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and lasuraace
Phone p o p la r 2-2739 
517 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
CJoie t« German Cliurch —
Delightful little bungalczw lo­
cated just across the street 
from the Lutheran Church, 
contains 2 bedrooms. 10 x 18 
living room, large kitchen 
with ample dining area, 3 
piece bath and part base­
ment, gas heat. FuU price 
only $6300.00. MLS.
Special. Neat little home on 
the south side, clo.se to stores 
and lake, contains: 2 fad- 
roonvs, large living n w n . 
kitchen with breakfast area, 
bathroom, cooler and stor­
age shed, 220V wiring and 
gas heating. Owner leaving 
and mu.st sell now. Full price 
(and excellent value) $5950. 
Mli!.
Cloae In. Ideal for retired folk 
this lovely home ha.s no 
steps, 2 fadroom-s, 1 large 
gla.ssed in entrance jwrch, 
12 X 22 ft. living room, family 
size kitchen with eating area, 
stucco exterior and plaster 
interior. Thi.s home Ls lo­
cated ju.st one block from thc 
Po.st Office and i.s priced lo 
sell a t only $10,000 half 
down, balance on easy tenn.s. 
MUS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M. Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Poelzcr PO 23319
Blaire Parker PO 23473
FOR RENT' -  DELUXE 1 BED- 
room suite, central and quiet. 
Wall lo wall carpet, colored fix­
tures and appliance.s, elcclric 
heating witlr lhermo.stat in each 
room. Rent of $96.00 i)cr month 
includc.s lieat, llglit, water and 
Black Knight TV Channel 4. 
Apply Suite 1, Mill Creek Apart­
ment, 1707 Water St. Phone 
PO 23183. 112
VERY ATI’RACriVE FUR­
NISHED 2 rcx)iu B|)t. on Bernard 
Ave. 5 minvites from city centre, 
separate kitcheti, gas furnace, 
145 Inclusive. Suit pcrmnncut 
laisiness |>er»ion. 770 Bcrnnnl 
Ave. Pliono PO 4-4540. 113
DUPLEX SUITE FOR RENT— 
Modern 2 iKxiroom, fvdl ba.sc- 
mcnt, carport, gas automatic 
heat, clo.se to ahopplng and 
schools. Immediate ocaipancy. 
Phone PO 2-2865. tf
COMPI ,ETEI ,Y FU UN ISII ED, 
self-contnlncii suite in nUMlern 
home. I’rivate entrance. Shop,* 
Capri «li»lrtct. Apply 1260 Bel- 
alre. PO 23505, i l l
stairs suite, separate entrance, 
refrigerator and stove. Apply 
Roanoke Ave., pitone PO 2- 
7550. 110
4 ROOM SUITE. FURNLSHED. 
heated, 2 l>edroom duplex, 
central location. 2 betlroom 
house, large garden nml fruit 
tree*. Pfane P O 23101. I ll




Family home — 4 bedrooms, 
kitchen, dining area, 3 pee. 
bath, 220 wiring, gas furnace, 
stucco exterior, garage. A 
g(Kxl family home. Owner 
wouhl trade for 3 bedr«H>m 
homo in tho country. FuU 
price $10,000. MI-S.
New 2 Bedroom Home. 1 live­
ly cabinet kitchen; large 
living r(H)m with wall lo w'all 
carpet; Fireplace; Dining 
room; electric heating; Car- 
lK>rt; colotired bathroom fix­
tures; Near Shops Capri, Full 
price $11,500.00, MLS,
Only 2 y ean  old. 2 bedroom 
homo with extra r(X)m in 
basement. Close to schools. L 
shaped living and dining 
room; lovely kitchen witli 22» 
wiring. Coloured bath and 
vanlLv. Full basement. Oil 
furnace. Carimrt. Owner will 
consider trade on a lower 




PO 2 5544 
T.u l.ehner PO 4-4800 
Ci. Silvester P 0  2-.TH9 
G. Gaucher PO 2-2463 ,, 
C. Brlcsfl PO 23754 ‘
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034 
II, Denney PO 2-4421 
Al Sallourn PO 2 2673
Acs f*Jt- Aiio tust 
tm  *«,k, $3,500 t», 6’ . .  I?$ W {cf 
ixifffith.. s valla tie !,.>r I'J.SiCwyO. 
esctllrLS irivcibatni. .Mbcrta 
Martgage Eitnar.ije I.ul , Itil 
I'aEKkvsy Bt,, Ke'to»iia,
TO 23313, 112
I l l ' l l A R  Li:SS4)NS
Mif'UejE »t C*t,M"l Mmic 





faad  Wc give
W it ti’iiisir-isi.s easy Uinis 
We ieii U!*-d Wilb 3
)e»r g'uaiauiee
For »K«oietme«t ciU 
P'elcr Kjii'uer at PO I'SSiM 
Fssisu Tuner
C A P R t M lTilC
biK-tw Capri 113
IV#'t*bie Scabrrcfe
Reo.*fd PU vft ........  , If-US'
Au.k>.fi'i*Uc 
l'iec!.ird PU yrt 4l fS
Pi.:<ft.*ble PLiltt*
Hotrr* M ajtsue Radio . II  iS 
H r i i i  Cif'K k. Hadto . . ,. - r  »  
.At g Lii Cen'icra Outfit,
t-uiitjiirte (aU')mg ceic.
g».dget lag. . 7f.93
New -10 gal, W*{rr Heater 
with ilsght dial to ca*.c,
10 jt& r g\i*aatec , . . , ,  8Si,93
MARSHALL WELLS













itar Cwpw M« 
■to Ktowti*.
40. Pet* & L iw tock {49. Ltgtts & T m t e
I a K H - lS h l  KEN N Ela ~
fa a a k * . re*,i*iefea stec'k., P«i»i 
fctr lic*«»l3£4 * a l i«'U„ K«biy to 
*u km tfautsria*. Ptaws U x ite  
tUM,. tf
w e e ' ~  T w i i r u :  i t K K m ,
Veiw » --  Boardaig ,uid gruGza- 
tog f'o? sak , A m tiicaa  cockt# 
ifato* iJ to ita
its
4 2 .  A u t o s  For S a b
 —  -------------        t*« toiiotm tM •
m t  CHEVJiOtJ.T IN GOODj«»« •*- «- <*
f'utfeiag iixnuliii-m $45 m m  Us.ii! 7** •» *»f
>«*,{■'* iis'«is« ISM Fmd *i«-r|ito.
IfeJ. i r '  TV m  
Pturn# US
«a».aBU) rxm u% cavtirrtoiviiwj 
axju ViasimAnMi »v»'r«ato fijto 
'I'tto ifaiifAL Kxv« fti’ttJime mat m M«*« I a« . {toe- 
to um K»imt M 'MM
a,c
WwwMa# f««M» tMM* )«•>• • #•> 
*11* Ml Ml HIM' Mi m At.vMllt
I. L. Eitrix
 .................... ......... u s fa  OLTBMOBILE -  A lT O
D'.vNJuU PEAES AND jMATIC, btfdtop. wtotcf tire*.
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FOR IX A SE 1M,MEDIATUA', 
fully equip{.*cd la ra g e  ato-i tire 
ifa p  teiulisinerit tf wantM . Nil- 
aa !n l m>. tuain itrve t to Ts-rraee.
15 C. (LhxI t ar ae.d tn u k  ageut j 
AvttlSable B) right [latty. Ptioiie 
PO 23490 txrtwcrn 7 and 8 p m, I
1141 .... .........________
CLEANLNG BUSINF_SS IN. N «»» 4*hich jo u  read io )o tir
CLULING all new equipment.! DAILY COURIER TODAY 
Term s or a late model car crun-i is history to other dally 
sld< .ed. I’hor.e TO 2-3459. 112' paper* tonrorrcw.
 ̂  ̂ i Datly Courier
r ite  I awmm !delivcred to your home rcgu-
teO . f Y t O n g a g e S ;  L o a n s  jlarly  each afternoon by a re-
_ — ......___      ! liable ca rrie r t»y7 Y’ou read
MONEY TO LOAN ON RIuVLlT^xiay's New* . . . Today . . . 
Properly. Consolidate your!^"'^i toe next day or the foUow- 
debt. repayable on easy m onthly, tog day. No other dally news- 
payments. Robt M. John,ston'PSfaf tHibli.\hcd anywhere can 
Realty & insurance Agency Ltd,,!give you this exclusive daily 
418 Bernard Ave., Phone TO 2-i service, la  Kelowna phone the 
Slt6. tf Circulation Departm ent PO 2-
MONEY AVAllJMJLl: FOIl “
first m ortgage. AU areas. Al- 
fa r ta  M ortgage Exchange Ltd..
1487 Pandosy St.. Kelowna, B.C.
Phone PO 23333.
no. 111, 112, 119, 120, 121
week, 29c to d  u.o. Dial TO |-  
55m  titioa Of evenicgi, H2
VwT~&Au:'i~Tio'N^^^ El e c -
tne  train., tX'M akates lire  6. 
Hwkcy m m pinent tod  J.iicyde, 
Plicme TO 2-3050. 110 ̂ _ -._ ™  ^  
ierifth. Phone K )  I3180 or S- 
3739 after 5:50 p.m. 112
and tufas. Phone TO 2-4789 or 
2-5873. 112
1947 CHEVROLET tXiUPE.
Buick riKstiisr, Packard  tito snu i,. > 
tk:.<n, rsdsi'j and reourd jdayer. 
P'hce.e TO 2-irn . 112
rs52~lijN f lAC ' ' ~ ’c o a 5 ^ i ] 'N .  
DrnO N, wmler tire*. Rtasoa- 
atae price. L'hoa* TO2-4M21.
112
i7!52* M iscellaneous
NEED CL45H? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? First mortgages ar­
ranged. P. Schclicnfarg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
FULL SIZE DEI.UXE GAS 
range, new condition. Burner 
with a brain, fully automatic 
oven, willi window, roll out 
smokcIe.«;s broiler, minute mind­
er. Phone PO 23411. 113
S-W E ON FDOD. BUY WHOLE- 
sale. For $12 i>cr week you can 
have lop quality m eats, all veg- 
etablc.-^, fruiD, juice.', etc. Tliis 
$12 include,* new upright freezer 
and food. Phone PO 2-Oi25. 115
GIVE AN ASHDOWN S GIFT 
Certificate that is redeemable 
at any Ashdown’s store in West 
cm  Canada. Denominations of 
$5, $10, and $20. Available nt 
Astidown'.s Shops Capri. 113
USED HEARING AID, U K E  
new. Phone PO 2-6875. 114
DRY' BUSH W(X)D, Immediate 
delivery. Phone PO 2-6821. 112
30 . Articles For Rent
FOR RE.NT AT B. & B. PAINT 
*ix)t: flcKir sanding machines 
and ixill.shers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric di.vc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for more details.
M, W. F  tf
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
1S50 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR, 
gtKxl corsdititsn. 1150 full i.!t'lce. 
Aptdy D. STOicer, 3433 P#t»ey 
Kd. n o
1953 OLDS. AUTOMATIC. Good 
CMdiUon, radio, hardtop. Phone 
TO 23422. 110
1960 FX)HD FRONTENAC, auto­
m atic, top condlUon, 11450, 
Phone PO 23298. 110




■nrao to have your battery 
checked.
If it can fa  repaired we will 
repair it. If not we will install 
"the fast"  a "GlofaUtc."
WALKER’S BATFERY 
SALES & SERVICE 
1435 EUla St. PC 2-4010
115
REMEMBER
your friend* w-ith aa asciUng 
CHRISTMAS GIFT for 1963- 
Give TOE DAILY CXIURIER 
V.» favwit-d friends, iel«U\cs, 
jo u r daugSitrr or *oa away at 
colkge. 'Ifav are interested to 
a different kind ta  ncwrt and 
will look to the DAILY 
COURIER for their faitest, 
most reliable rourco ta their 
borne town and national new*. 
It’s *0 easy to order. Just give 
us thc name and addrtis  of 
the person you wlsll to remenv- 
fa r.
We will announc* your gift 
with a colorful holiday greet­
ing card, and begin delivery at 
Christmas.
Just phone PO 2-4445 or mail 
your gift to The Dally Courier. 
Rates: By carrier boy. In Ke- 
>wna, I year $18.20, Outslda 
K. owna, I year $15.60. By 
mail in B.C., 1 year, $8.00. 
Outside B.C., 1 year, $15.00. 
U.S.A. 1 year. $16.00.
For Vernon and District 
Phone Linden 2-7410
tf
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, steel, brass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prompt payment made. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-6357. M. Th, tf
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
.sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Daily Courier. tf
REMINGTON ADDER, AS new 





10VY'’-1 8 '' 
20"  - 22"
FIVE A C U E S, MODERN 
Rturco home, 2 faxlrwiu!), g'Wl 
tiuy l lla lf  cash. P fao« owner 
P 0 M I9 L  114
GROWN-UP DOLLS
By MARIAN MARTIN
Dress licr grown-up «loll in 
Ihe newcMl fashions—everything 
from rlng-eollar loa t to tunic 
lop nn<l (iklrt. Easy, fun to sew, 
cight-plcce wardrobe is a per­
fect gift!
Prlntetl I'atlern 9092; For 
grown-up dolls lOpi, 18, 20, f t  
Inches, Stale size,
I'TFTY CENT'S (SOe) la coins 
(no stamps, pleaso) for this pat 
tern. Print plainly .SIZE, NAME, 
AUDREfiS ond STYLE NUM 
far.
Send order to Marian Martin, 
core of The Dally Courier, Pat 
tern Dept,, 0« Front SI, W., 
To do, Ont.
Fir.st lime ever! Glamourous 
movie fitar'a wardrolx* phi* 110 
exciting style), to sew In our 




-  USED TAPE RE- 
Phonc PO 2-2388.
110
WANTED 4 LARGE STORAGE 
trunk.s. Phone PO 2-63 16. 110
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
STENOGRAPHER REQUIRED. 
Mu.st have IxKikkecplng. t.vping 
and Bhorthand. Up to 25 years 
of age. Apply in iicrson, T. 
Eaton Co. Ltd., Kelowna. 115
WANTED: MIDDLE AGED
housekeeper to live in. Apply 




Velveteen, Corduroy, antique 
satin, lieavy eotton—fino for 
|M>pular MniK'ked pillows.
Kaay, fast! Smocking done on 
re vcr,so side; rleh, pleated ef 
feet. Pattern 543: transfer, dl 
recllonx llxl5-liuTi oblong, 12- 
in. round. 13-in, Irlnnglo,
THIRTY-FIVE CENT.S in 
coin* ino .stamps, pleuKc) for 
thin pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
euro of Tiie Dally Courier, 
Needleernft Dept., 60 Front SI. 
W., Toronto, Ont. Print plalnty 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
Newest rage—smoeked aeees- 
Borlcs plu,i 208 exciting needle 
craft designs In our new 1963 
Ncedleeraft Catalog—Just out! 
Fashions, furiilshlngii to crochet, 
knit, sew, weave, embroider 
25e now!
WANTED -  MIDDLE AGED 
woman to take full charge of 
homo. All modern conveniences, 
sleep in. Phone PO 2-4503. I l l
3 7 . Schools, Vocations
COMPLETE YOUR H I G H  
Bchool nt home . . . the B.C. 
way. For free information write 
Pacific Homo High School, 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 
B.C. or c /o  P.O. Box 93. Kel­
owna, B.C. tf
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
BOOKKEEPER, 10 YEARS EX 
PERIENCE, capable of han­
dling coinplcie «et of liooks, all 
general office dutie.s and man­
aging htaff, lequircR ateady, full 
or imrt time employment. PO 2 
3162. 112
Ancient Heart On Last Trip 
And Its Legends May Also Go
VANCOITVER (C P )-A n em- 
blamcd heart which has wan­
dered in and out of history for 
300 years will fa  cremated here 
and thc owner hopes its legends 
will burn away with it.
Mrs. Malsic Hurley keeps thc 
heart on a shelf a t home. She 
say.s she isn’t a t all certain it’s 
that of her ancc.stor, the Mar­
quess of Montrose, who was be­
headed ns a royalist in 1650.
But on the chance that It was 
his, she will ofay his plea which 
she says went like this:
“Scatter my ashe.s In the air, 
lyird. Thou knowcst where rny 
ashes arc."
If she can’t arrange to have 
iho ashes of tho heart acattcrcd 
over English soil, she’ll have 
them sprinkled on her own cof­
fin.
In any case, she wanUs to end 
Uie controver.sy.
Back in 1952, when Maisie got 
the heart from Its owner in Brit­
ain, questlon.s were ral.scd in two 
London newspapers—Tito Timc.s 
and tho Daily Telegraph.
CALLED IT FAKE
One corrcRjiondent suggeatcd 
it was that of n cow. Another- 
Helcn Cathcart—wrote:
", . . T he.. . . heart of Mon 
troKo . . , undoubtedly lies with 
Montrose In St. Giles’ Cathedral 
in Edinburgh, fzir nn eml)alm- 
ing account of 1601 iestifles that 
thc heart was placed with tho 
rest of his remains for reinter­
ment after thc Restoration.
"A . . . (rival relic) . . .  Is
3 7 . Schools, Vocations
NEWS FOR PARENTS AND YOUNG MEN 
INTERESTED IN 
JOB TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
(.Sjwinsored by tho Federal-Provincial Governments)
Free training, scheduled to commence XCebruary 25lh, 
1963 at the B.C. Vocational School Burnaby, ia offered to 
Kuitablo young men in Pre-Apprenticeship Classes leading 
to Apprentlceshipa in tlio following trndcH:
Boatbulidlng (Wood) Sheet Metal work
Bricklaying Ironworkers (Structural Steel)
Carpentry Plnntcring
Plumbing and SleumflltIng Lathing (Worxl, tlyproc. Metal)
These are liasle und active trades generally offering 
good employment opportunities to those Individuais com­
pleting tno Pre-ApprentlccHhIp programme.
Proferencn is given to physically fit nppllconts between 
the ngea of 16 and 20 year* and who have n Grade X 
fitanding.
All tuition fees and u montlily subslntenco allowance are 
paid plus one return faro lo Burnaby from tho place of 
residence.
Apply immi aiatcly to:
PO 2-4445
'I’lie Director of An|)rcntlc««liip, 
Depaiiment of Lalrour.
411 Dutismulr Street,
V a n co u w  3, B.C.
I l l
said to have reappeared 18 
Wales. I last heard of it when 
the governor of thc Royal Stu­
art Society nir-mallcd it to Mrs. 
Thomas Hurley, wife of a Van­
couver barrister, a direct dc- 
scendent of both Sir Alexander 
Johnson and Montro.se."
Mrs, Hurley .says a m orticiai 
told her the heart appears to 
fa  an ancient human heart, en­
larged and embalmed in the 
Egyptian manner with red lead 
and resin,
"The truth is," she .says, ‘1 
doubt it is thc .same heart hc- 
cauRc his niece, He.sther Maria 
Nftpier, daughter of (he second 
Ixird Napier, carried his heart 
with her always. There’s n fam­
ily picture of her with Jt ond It 
looks smaller tlmn this one.”
BRIBED OFFICERS
But (he heart definitely w ai 
not buried wltlj Montrose, »h« 
say.s.
"His niece went out in tho 
night after he was drawn and 
quartered and decapitated and 
brifad tho officeiH to glvo her 
hia heart, Stic got tho heart, h li 
sword and his lacc rufflcH.
"She carried the iieart nlwaya 
In n silver flllgreo case and so 
did my great - great - grand­
mother. Women’H dressoN wero 
big in those days."
In inter years the heart was 
st/jlen in India where "Hindus 
b e l i e v e d  a n y o n e  who 
hnd it couldn’t bo killed." It 
turned up again in a mahnrn- 
jnh's palace in (ho Madras area. 
The maharoja returned it to the 
family.
Bceauso of an edict that no 
valuables wero to i)o taken out 
of Franco, llio heart was left in 
Calais ns It wn.s being returned 
to England,
"Tiuii fool (if a great-grand­
father of mine got a lady’s maid 
to bury it in a well along with 
£1.50,000 worlii of Argyll dia­
monds and plate." Argyll is 
Malsle's family name.
FOUND IN WALEH
Tlio heart iurned up again in 
Bwansea. Wales, where n sehool- 
ninster "iniierlted it along wltli 
lilnmoiulf) ni)d plate from Kome 
old Frenchwoman in Calais,"
Again it was returned to tiio 
family, who gave it to thc Royal 
Ktuart Roclcly.
"Tlien I read nn ndvertlse- 
me'rit In the paper. A enptnlii 
who WOB getting old wanted 
someone to carry oti tho search 
to see whether it wan rcni,’’
Maisie wrote him nnd picked 
up the relic fur "a few liundred 
dollars."
Khe said there wan 110 trutli 
to tho rejHirts that Tom, lief 
late h u sb a n d ,' b o u g h t I t for h e r  
as a wedding glfU
wm m m M . m m r  Qiitevnts. m m ., m m . i t  w m  wM m  •
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«;.i.*t"U,T a *  rifttit lid  «.»r I'iftj*. ft.* 









fa ftfU  m t f a  act, E«.ft wv*-»y} 
£*ol fav «  f a c s  ftlie  to tM ftia  toe 1 
k f td  far t f a  vitftl club re tu ra .
Both |i»y» » « «  Meccuftftry to ■ 
.U e l t i t  Ifa: eiJjiUftct. Wtlfawli 
I tfam  fatuto ftOuid Iftie  fa .| fta: 
i e*»y Um« tUfa IrU" 1% -
OJULt C K frtO Q T O rE  -  a trw 't fa«r tft Vfttn Ut 
A K f O L B K A l R
It l O N G F t e t - L O I I
Om k.toetr t'ispl.y i t u d t  far uMiefar. ia  (Mi »us|tU  A it nawd
for tfa  tore* L‘». y t e  tfa  t»© O 't, fttc. Sififk k tttm , »;?«»•
tfa  katfth a d  tors&avm ta  tfa  tr*  Mi MatA
EacA day  th# cod* t«tt*r» «r«  difforftit
E I W M P a  C G R T M L W 1. V E IV  h 
Q M il -  J C M R D I V  Cl I C M R D . -  
S M W V F A 1 V r
s» tarti.y ’i  C rritettftW : NATURE, TO BE COMMANDED.
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Pullovers .  .  
Cardigans .  .
Winter Colors 
it Superfine Knit 
it Shrink Resistant Wool 
it Sizes 36 to 40
Make it a gift or replenish your own ward­
robe with one or more of these classic 
sweaters. Mix ’em or match ’em as your 
fancy dictates. Shop for your favorite colors 
front black, chocolate, ruby, red, tartan 
green and blue. Size 34 to 40.
C t H k M
rhone PO 2-5322 
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riiilrbfOuRc RiaHt: c * a r - 1  
WIITH \OW? KNEES, 
YOU SHOUUO 
WEAR A LONS 
5K1RT
ITS msosAcenju—I wont
HAVE MY WlFB WEARING 
AORCSS 
UKE
t h a t '
IKXV WOULD YOU UKE IT I F J ' 
I  RAN AROUND WITH MY 
KNEES SHOWING?
I  Give 
UP
YEP, KIDS, I'VE 
COOKED A LOT 
O'TH'MUUWAN 
STEW YOU UKE 
SO WELL.
...AN’ WEXL HAVB CAKB 




IXL GO GET TOWELS AN 
SOAP SO VOU CAN WARSH 












G O Q D W liL  
'iO M R N '. 
ei AND
Pf'WOMCN
. . . 1 0  
(Mti' 
pm ^f<rr
h e  DIDNT I lAVe TM«
Nf'.uve TO ftRiwfi ir 
HOHL Wir»-4. AH
e m p t y
TANK’J'
b
4l{ yGStis'*“F’&  d i  /
BUr,DAD.'-Ai»rtR 
t'DU w cce  k'CKN 
ENOuan TO LRr him
ft usK ir-1
Y.
IT'S OkrAVj HE ooaraowco
OUQ CAR TO DATC 
Mi.'ReMEfWiarf
n TFA . 'what
Arioiir Till-. T.A-.0 












fiMA bil|  ̂ tmgrn — Wsklsiy
f i m i  t rip&i — CamU*,:
•Bm-
— J e m
BtaiaMl
MACHINE CAN TEST K tAIN
A Irttkk teeib-
tM m  maUt tiaaj te*ti «« 
WU *prw ck<tzo-aKHr|;<fc*iw- 
.| -̂a|A wteii i» u»«J to tr»c-« 
U» tkftytofti »ctt*Tty preiefiS 
ill eytfymrn't 'farito tod 
v « k *  i» Ul.
Im a B«i»far of
ftj« fcUacfad to 
vmrtoc* i*s-iat» «  toe 
ikftQ. toe*e »r# iiab*4 *ito
t f a  ©fafKiftiie ac'Kt
rw m tttA li/ t* « s to * te  «s » *e- 
fir* ta {ftfit*, $Mtn m toe c«o- 
toe p ir ts i-e , w h ic h  tfncm  * 
pMuem ta tfa ekctfM-il aetiv* 
n y  la  tb a  b tatm  a a  * m o v ag  
i-h m t w hich  to e  te e h a lc te a  i i  
»«lrbSiig to toil l« t  txlaL 
I f a  fifM ta  t f a  Rew m ech tn e i 
fa i  been dehveted to a Catn- 
I jf id fe , E ag ia f id  h e sp tta l.
U.S. Will Try To Sell Allies 
On Learning Cuba's Lesson
WASHINGTW <AP> — Tfa 
Uffil'ted Stale# wtll try d«i.1 week 
to aell tta NATO ilUe# <« mdopt- 
tmg a le#»oo from the Cufan 
cftot*—* kiJKM U.S. official# 
believe could prevent some Eu­
ropean c rh li from tum ln i tato 
Buclear w'ar.
The II-S. wUl urge that thc 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiia- 
tion deploy greater conventional 
flretxiwer against the Russian 
force in Euror'c, thus giving 
both sides a choice other than 
■urremler or holocaust.
To reach this strength. NATO 
will be asked to achieve thc 
the long-sought goal of 30 dlvi- 
alons, according to officials 
fare.
Arguing the U.S. case before 
the NATO council In Paris Dec. 
13-15 will be a 30-tnembcr team 
led by State Secretary Dean 
Ru.sk and Defence Secretary 
Robert McNamara.
The SOKllvislon goal was set 
several years ago. but so far 
only 22-23 divisions are at the 
disposal of NATO’s supreme 
©ommander. Beyond one fur­
ther division pledged by West 
Germany for 1963, there Is no 
immediate sign indicating that 
the other directly interested al- 
l!c»—Britain, France, and the 
Benelux countries—are in any 
hurry to bolster Ihelr forces in 
central Europe.
The conference has been de- 
•crlbed by state department of­
ficials as a stock-taking meet­
ing and an opportunity for the 
mtntatera to make a top-level 
assessment of the Cuban crisis.
It al.to will give Rusk on o|>- 
portunlty to express U.S. gratl- 
f k a t t e  over the unanimous 
sui^CKt the Unites! State* re­
ceived from tho IS-nation al­
liance during those dangerous 
day*.
Ru»k and hi# colleaguei, offi­
cial# i tr r» e d . have no Inten- 
tion to bring up the controvcr- 
•ial isjue of a nuclear force for 
NATO, but the U.S. contingent 
feels lure that the question will 
come up anyway.
The Unlttxl Slates ha# of- 
fcnxi Polaris-cstulptKHi sulxna- 
rincs and alto land-based, mo­
bile mkidle-range ml.ssiles to 
the alliance, provided the Euro- 
l*ean nation# can agree on their 
control and use.
The U.S., official# said, has 
no intention to renege on these 
offer*, although It has made 
clear in recent months that the 
U.S. nuclear deterrent Is ade­
quate and that there is really 
no need for duplication in form 
of a NATO nuclear force.
CANADIAN BRIEFS
RETIISK RARE KNEES 
LADYSMITH. H.C. (CP)--rhe 
F irs t Ladysmith H o y  Scout 
troop has facn disbanded be­
cause It* members refuse to 
wear short pant* #s ruled by the 
local scoutmaster.
BIGGEST VISITOR 
VICTORIA (CP) -  Tl»e 53, 
OOD-top bulk carrier Argyll, Irrg 
est cargo vessel ever to enter 
this port, ha# been uvcrhuuled 
and will re.#ume salt hauling 
from Mexico to Pacific port.
WANT ARCilKOLOGISTS
EDMONTON (CP) -  A lfarta 
•rcheologlst Dr, Richard G. 
Eorbi* of Calgary says there is 
plenty of room in the province 
for mote archeoloei.sts. Dr. For- 
bls foki the Arcneologlcai So­
ciety of Alberta Ihere 1.# n lot 
m ore work to bo done In thc 
province,
BANK FOR CAMPUS 
FREDKIHICTON CP) -  A 
bulldlef hSusIng u bank and 
Bclf-«ervice IxMilctlorc will fa  
opened on the University of New 
Bninswick camtnis in Jnmiarv
W «m a s fapt 
«fa aeS Aivifa
m .
M m‘» iugh — Tunny
Smgtt, as. I
Team Wtaafay 5!
» ;  Hmdxim O , AdxMrnm m d  
C&meU M. I
HM tAkf m $ » i I
V(«Km'» hiiii sisqtia *>* Ajwa' 
Gray, Xt..
I t a ’t  toiA tiAili: — Doa MC'' 
LfeHaa, n t ,
kd£h tri(d» — l.Maaa 
U'ifa ■— l-yal Nii-
#0B. f'St 
T » a«  high *«g1« — llaw y  
G*«t, im .
Tm m  Mgk Uipi* — llaptpy 
Q*sg, a t i .
Wueoim‘$ high 
by Beagk, 3Ui...
high av«r,afc — Fata 
RuaaaH#, a i.
Te,«i» #iaodiag»: Fhrit Half; 
ijbcky htr)k,«4 31, lln i^y  Oasg 
il; Mum m..
Udiaa’ nmwMf 
W'OtueoX tiigh ktogte 
UvC'Sugfafty, a s .
Wdzaufa'i higti Iripte 
Cwriavark,, 6SC 
Team fc-tgh giegS* -  
Ptoi. WW.
T©am lugh uip*« — Eciiisg
Fto.», nsi.
Wuawm's high avw afw -Syl- 
vla M aifavkh. 1I&.
TiNria ilaodings — MwMiJUs*' 
M: Heav’treitea 33; RalliBf
Ifaa » .
Wwaen'a high aiagla — Bern
Kt<*. ns.
Mrs'# high iiagie — Butch 
Ueda. 3C3.
Womra'a high tr^il* — Be«a 
Ifaga. Tie.
M «*s high trlpl*—Jim  lOt- 
aura, ©0 
Tea mhlgh alBgle—Dyaamo*, 
1119.
Team y.gh triple — Dynamos,
2S»e.
VVomen'a high avTerage—May 
Korl. m .
.Men’* high average — Lou 
Matsuda, 221.
••300”  Club ~  Butch Ueda, 
303.
Team standings; Pinheads 20; 
Flukcshot# 19; Slowpokes If.
BOWLADXOME 
Friday Mixed Lcagne 
Women's high single—Verna 
Andrew.
Men’s high single—Bill Ruiv 
zcr. 335.
Women's high trifde—Shart® 
StcvcnsOT. 602.
Men’s high triple—Al Hale, 
7ff7.
Team high single—Flippers, 
1147.
Team high triple — FliR>er*, 
3089.
Women’s high average—Vera 
Andow, 203.
Men’s high average — Al 
Hale. 203.
B iaC lE S
•  'I'lkjrcfara 
•  Skalcs
for Cliristmasl 
l)fst values In 
nw  and uscdi
Sluifcs Sbarj^Dt'il ......  25rf
CAMPBEU'S
BICVCLl: SHOP 
MT Leaa Are. FG 24107
BORNmSO-Sr/U goinq strohq
OISIIIUD, BIENDEO AND BOIIIEO IN SCOUAND 
% Hih AVAIIABU IN VARIOUS BOTIIC SUES . 1
Dd# adverli.scmcnt I# not inihlishcd or dl.splavcfli Oontfol BrmM - - -  -  . , , ■ ■ ■^2* |)'il’**'*bc  r l. l^ fli py the Liquor ■ try ■ ■ tha- ''Oowrawif«t'"‘''ftf*-6HtIih' C o lu fn m
/ I I  "ffw
'lOJCED
STATONERY
tlA g . S M
Gill bMMsd la haadboM  wocd 
teU lt rom{>kt« Wtth ea.vcloiiea 





Claartaca rack of girls’ fatto* 
quality ctaton dresses. Broken 
tk «  range. Dark cokir*.
Xegatarly prtced ttwsa 
4JB ta U.M
CLEAlAKCe
3 .99  to 6 .99
GIRLS’
BLOUSES
Loisdk®. LastlC' shirt, ta.il blouses.. 
Fine amven cottoa, printed pat- 
teras, convfrttole collar, short 
sleeves., Sizes S to It. Cokxrs: 
red. bk», mauve.





Girls’ 100% cotton corduroy 
slims. Flannel lined throughout. 
H boxer style, elastic back. AU 
around belt. Colors: nav'y,
green, red and black. Hand 







Black suede, leather trim, spike 





Patent leather nnd dress leather 
In discontinued patterns. One 
and two strap styles. Sizes: 9 -3 , 






Fur cuff, leather upper and sole. 
Colors: red, turquoise, blue. 





Blue and gold auedo upper, fur 








toy or lawfaatea.. deep pilt sw 






Reductkma have faea  taken in 
our regular stock ta coau  in 
basic and high fasMon styia*.
QRDUF 1—Original values to 
M.iS. Sizes; 10 lo tX. A m p > 
SpecUl
GROUP 2 — OrtgiAal values to 
S*..iS. SImni: I  to i a  a g% m *  
Special I T .y y
CLEARANCE OP
MILLINERY
Fabria and fur fabrics maJcc 
up tfa group in many lovely 




Gowns — full length. 
Pyjamas — tailored or 
Butcher Boy styles.
Both In pastel prints of pink and 





1st quality seamless mfcro-mesh 
nylons in seasons most popular 
colors. Sizes 8jk-ll.
Limited Quantity




Boxed for gift giving. Assorted 





Wicker basket weave, satin 
lined. Assorted colors and sizes.
2 .99
PILLOW CASES
While only, seconds due to 




5 0 n ’5
SHEETS
CottOB fcfaet'ft, scc.txidb dkaa Iq 
r i ^  faaory utvpcciicsa. WMia 




Homnpun bedvprcad, ideal 
for tfa children’i room, nofic 




Assortment of odds and ends 




Tailored Bedspreads in florals, 






Ideal for Juicing oranges, 
lemons, etc.






Electric Hair Dryer and 
Beautificr
"Soft dry” keeps hair silken 






Richly styled with graceful con­
tours nnd matching colored 
knobs. Built-In wood slicing 
board. Size 17V/’xI0yt’’xI0%’̂  
high.




Tills space saving stackablo 4- 
pieco cnnniiUer set Is cmilpiicd 
with cosy grip rcinovnblo cov­
ers. Hold,# 5 lbs. sugar, flour; 





ta .al simMm 
wttA iiAte<w*toeai ft 
stata fa te trw f tA i m«1
l« ifwirt ptay«tky-|*w* kmm 
imft. biM 11%**' to ll%” dfa 





ImiJMfad fauAfad rayoa fafaic.. 
»  'stat ta a w r ,  so #*,iy to wash. 
•« ll  ru t wtth kng  skwvws and 
two p«x*k*t*.. Cfawful aMottod 
to tarta tu . itriM  and 





High couat EnglUh broedcStali
W ^  frm  S-piy Egypttoa ktof 
stiple- cotton, ha* siicftt potot 
^ la r i, taitofwd with ta$wfto| 
^ y .  perfectly *af« ta bteach. 
Size lUi-lT.
HOt is a 6.95 Valaa 
NOW ONLY
4 .4 4
■oy** fm ej 8(yM
SWEATER
Pultover and cardigan, la easy 
to wash orlffln. In bulkies. semi- 





Initialed Ue bars and cuff llnki. 




Tie Bar—Reg. $3 2.49
Cuff Links—Reg. 3.50. 2.99
35 m.m.
CAMERA
Automagic electric eye, com­





In high grade covers. Includes 
some rockers.











ftfon., Toes., Timrs. and SaCt 
8:00 a.m. (« 8:30 p.m.
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